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Pan-African

Festival

concludes
I The week pmmoted
cultural awareness.

BY JENNIFER SORBERAssisrAiir News Eorri in
There was a “Blackout" at NC.State Saturday.The Pan-African festival. aweeklong event held to promoteawareness of black culture.concluded on Saturday with the“Blackout" held in the UniversityStudent (‘enter Plaza.Pan—African week was designedto educate students about blackculture.“It shows the social things of ourculture." said LaTanya Blakely. acoordinator of the event.The festival focused on thepresent. not the past. Blakely said.“It celebrates our culture now."she said.There is a difference between thefestival and African Americanhistory month. participants said.The festival was geared toward thecelebration of today's blackculture. whereas the history monthis dedicated to history awareness.“This is a diiferent concept." said.‘vlellanese ('rayton. a freshman inaerospace engineering. “February
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Poison is easy

for chemists

to produce
I The toxic chemical used
in a Japanese terrorist
attack could be made by an
average chemist.

BY Jasors' KINGSt u i Sow Wni't 5.
You don‘t need an anarchist'scookbook to get the recipe for adeadly nerve gas that can be usedin terrorist attacks. said one N C.State toxicology evpert.
Sarin. one of the most poisonouswarfare agents ever produced. wasused in the March 20 terroristattack on three major Tokyosubway stations. It's alsosurprisingly simple to make. saidDr. Ernest Hodgson. NCSU‘sToxicology Department head.
"The average chemist could makeit." Hodgson said. "The onlyproblem he would have would hecontainment. You could very easilykill yourself in the process ofmaking it."
The nearly odorless poisoncripples the nervous system andparalyzes breathing and cardiacfunctions. A small drop can kill aperson in minutes,
The attack on Tokyo's subways isbelieved to have been a random
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Goines chosen to speak at May commencement
I Wolfpack wide receiver
Eddie Goines will address
graduates at Spring
Commencement.

BY Jasos' KN;Sim tit Staii Wwi'g '.
Eddie Goines hopes his lastappearance at Carter-FinleyStadium will be his best.
(ioines. an alliACC receiver forNC. State‘s football team. has onceagain been called upon to leave animpression on the stadium crowd.But this time it’s tor his speaking

you.'MiivTrJA'sH/sinta)(Above) Sand lizards lounge in the shade between Polk andHarrelson hcilts. (Right) The caricature of School of Designdean, Marvin Matecha. took first place in the contest.

Design students

play in the sand

I ()ver 32 ions of sand
invaded the Brickyard this
weekend as part of
Sandblast ‘95.

BY (friars BAYSDl-‘NNt WUE Wl' it)
Harrelsoii Hall is usually alonein the Brickyard on weekends. OnSaturday. however. it was joinedby dragons. castles and a cookiemonsterSeveral NC State School ofDesign students competed in asand sculpturmg contest. Over 40students and their friends workedfrom It) am. to 3 pm. to constructl diflerent creations.Dragons and castles were the

most popular designs at thecornpetitron. There was also apiano. a bagel and a miniatureHarrels‘on Hall about to bedestroyed by a bulldo/er,
This is the tirst year the designschool has held .in activity likethis. said Kristen Hart. one ofSandblast‘s organizers. Hart saidshe hopes Sandblast will be anannual event.
“We were trying to get theschool involved in a groupactivity." she said. “I couldn‘t bemore pleased."
Craig Meadows. anotherorganizer. said the event was achance for design school studentsto take a break from all the workthey do at the end oi the semester,

ability. not his iootball skills(ioines will be the student speakerat N (. State's Spring( omincnccnienion May Ii atCarter l‘llllt‘}Stadium l'hc('iirniiicric-srricritx'kdyisoiy(‘omrnittecchose his speechits the best otit olH applicants“l |ttst want tosay somethingeveryone cart relate to about ourexperiences together. from the time

Goines
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It 'i.‘i.‘_

we stepped on caiirptis to nowgraduation." ( ioiiics saidl‘he Ltilttttttllt‘i'. which is made upoi iaciilty. stail and students.critiques .ill applicants~ speechesbeiore ll goes through the processoi trickling .i winner'Ihc LillllllllllCC basically looks atwhat the speaker has to say andhow they say it.” said James liiiriiiy.the coordinator ot continent emcnthad toughtornpctitiori tor the privilege olbeing the student speaker atgraduation. liiiiidy said“There were some other studentswho had good \pt‘CLllt'\ and made

(ltlillC\ stitllt‘
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“I decided that the dean did have some
good character to him."

—— Ed Moore.
Local architect and sand sculptor

“We‘re all so stressed.” he said.“This is a chance to relay."
Meadows said the number ofparticipants and spectatorssurprised him. ()v er 50 people

stopped by to see what was goingon. he said.“Basically anybody going to thelibrary detoured to walk by."
.m' SANDY rm. Parr.- 3

NCSU students debate Republican ‘Contract’
I Environmental club
members say the
Republicans’ “Contract
with America” attacks those
who have the least —
students.

BY Mien/tat. LEMANsKtSIAFF WRIYED
As the 104th Congress completedits first 100 days. students at NC.State gathered to discuss theRepublican party‘s "Contract withAmerica."Thursday. a group of over 20

Sports:
NCSU Cheerleaders
go to the nationals.
Page r

students gathered in the UniversityStudent Center to listen to speakersand discuss the contract.The event. sponsored by the LoraxEnvironmental Club. included shortpresentations front PhyllisStephens. NC Rep. FredHeinemen's District Manager. andBill Holman. an environmentallobbyist for the Sierra Cltib.Chris Bryant. corchair of theLorax Environmental Club. said theevent was held to increaseawareness about the "Contract withAmerica" and how it affectsstudents.Kelley Denriings. covchair oi the

at cotora: April is National STD
Awareness month. Page P

Sports: Tom Herb has found a new home
in the WTC. Page 3 }

“Most people think big business is one big,
fat, white guy, but when businesses succeed.

individuals succeed.”
—- Chris Grawburg.

NCSU College Republicans

Lorax linvironniental Club. said shewas surprised with the lack ofstudent support tor the contract“Even the College Republicansseem to be disappointed by thecontract. as evidenced by their

petition a couple weeks ago againstthe increase in tuition rates." shesaid. “[ l’he increases] are a directresult of decreased governmentspending."The (’10P contract calls tor a $5

billion cut in the college loanprogram. directly afiecting studentson college campuses across thecountry.The disagreement with the tuitionincreases is not necessarily adividing factor among college-ageRepublicans. said Chris (iraw burgoi the NCSU College Republicans.The College Republicanscirculated a petition targeting someof Gov Jim Hunt‘s proposals.(irawburg said."The “percent increase for out-of-state tuition is inst ridiculous."
See Conmcr. Page 9
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the decision tilillcllll. ltlll it was lthetorntinttcc’si opiiiior: that lzddiehad the best things to say and saidiilL‘llt bentf ltiiridy said(ioincs. who is iiorn l ‘akclaridl'lottda. holds “sCSl' l1‘vt)lti\lllftout htiiiwltsreceiving yards llc is eligible lorthe NH Drait .‘vlll‘cl‘. will takeplace later this month (ioiries‘tollcgc career ended last year whenhe tore his anterior cruciateligament ill the Violipatk s 'vlclUr}over Marylanda tour tiriic

inost career and

ail~’\('('tioines.

Cyclists

to bike

across

America

I Two NCSL' students will
ride across the country this
summer to help disabled
people.

By linii‘H Tnonsros

(‘Iint Junker and Ice Bradley aregoing: to co tln "estra rnilc” this\lli‘illllCl
.lririkcr and Bradley. members ofN (' \tatc's Pi Kappa Phil‘fdltdltll}. will embark on a"Journey of Hope" June it lt-viourncy is a cross-country bicycletrip that starts in San Francisco andends in Washingtonlhc ohlay trip .sill :aise turtdstor l’l Sll il’copic l r‘dcr'sttridingthe Severely littllrilclipl‘t‘tilAmerica Pl'Sll ‘\lllt‘l‘ic.l is anational philanthropic oigarn/ationiotitidcd by Pi Kappa Phi. whichworks to raise awareness ot thettcc‘ds iii people with disabilitiesPl Kappa Phi riicrubcrs. oo in all.front \ariotis universities will beparticipating in ”It" ‘Joiirncy ofllopc ” They will nde ‘50” miles.passing through It) states and W)ctticsThe “Journey oi Hope" will raisemore than Sititldltltl for l'l‘SH-\rncrica protects. Junker said larchPdfllyll‘illll must raise a minimumoi S-liltltl Junker said he has raised85. it“). most oi which has comeirorn iatntly and friends"l'ye spent all semester raisingmoney. it's like a ptirtvtirrie rob." hesaidJunker said his biggest donationwas a Slitttti check lroni thelriglsol Rand CompanyThere will be a Southern andNorthern route on the trip Junkerand Bradley are taking theNorthern route and ending theirtrek in Washington. The Southernroute ends in Charleston. S C."\\ c both wanted to

America." Junker said “Not manypeople get to see it like this "The bikers won't be alone on theyourney The car company. Saturn.donatco 875.001) and nine cars tothe fraternity The cars. carryingclothes and tools, will follow thebikers. Bradley said.“hi case something happens. weare well covered." he saidThe bikers will spend the nightsin hotel rooms if the rooms aredonated. Bradley said, They willstay in whatever places areavailable. such as schools. whenhotel rooms aren't available.“A lot of times we will be stayingon gym iloors.” Bradley said.“Sometimes we will be campingout _, when we are in the middle

see

See Bixeas. Page 9
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”Tth vyon alter scwral rounds III Including \tgciia. l‘t'allL't‘. Dance t‘oinpany \\ Ill Action with i~.IrtIt\sorkcI's Military Recruitment and ”‘ days In adVance by ”00” Space '5 ‘m'le an IWhlc‘h'ihCV triumphed oyct‘ [c.llllc t lIIIII III lIitkcy present its annual Spring I\ having an intoiiiial Discharge." i-‘Iir more MEETING 7.7 The Rex prIorIty Will be gIven to Items that are submitted:lfrom Cornell, Yale. Hampton and t \\II‘\I(I\ l‘hc L:uncctl In Steyyart dinner \yitli Inigtant Intoiinatioii. contact ii Triangle Amputee earliest} Items may be no longer than 30 words.‘t‘inallv Howard [.mwr‘l“ .. “d t "I ‘sill‘c pit Icct lhcatic. torturing tattnyyorkcts .il 1 ill p III Allen l’t‘octor Jr at 834 Support (iroup Will mcct Items must come from organizations that are‘"T . V 7‘ Iyy .II c ncss c Inipiiit to choteoct'aphy by tatol at Ll Rodeo Mcucati \lXA at 730 p tn. In the Rex ffl i d Th 8 de anmem Wlll editPdirtcta Harris. Ihc‘ Lllr‘s't lot \‘l In.” l]c\\ III \IIIIcnct Finley bani Pll‘ctato Rcstatiiattt FAIR "Iiiasc‘ism .-. (Idnccr Center campus a llae 8 new p l

African-.Atttcrican student ““1“ Ie.IIIIsI syonicii “ill be Amy Sue Rosco IitiIl cclethiling unity through FORUM Alpha Kappa "ems for style grammar spelling and b'eVIIY-ltor the SChm‘l 0‘ DC“:~'” “Ii-Kl fz-‘III 14‘ 'I‘ ‘u‘ ‘ Robin H-irtts llolot TliLlRSI)A\\' slHL‘l‘sllvu .I t‘.Iir that Psi presents "Night ot‘ the TechnICIan reserves the right to not run itemslThe Contest qutned student learns '~ ::~ :I llIc ltzicksaid lo '\yli‘llt\\l|‘l1 Is lice tcaiiiics a series oi Presidents," an open deemed ottenswe or that don't meet publication;tin htheir k‘lnayylcddg: ot tl‘ItI‘ III-sum {I l shlli‘l Llot the “It'll“; 7 [i cant ysliai I‘ll-.RI‘ORRMAttl'I'. H h tulttii'IIl .Iriltllti‘pt'pt'tlpiationfiil torutn W'lih71l‘l)usll10ss 'qmdelines. Direct questions and sendIrc itectura cc‘yr ‘\.llli \I tlIIIIIcsIIIIc .i I otinic tic p tysicII titit\cisc icctlsc cyo ct “i .t‘ C\ctils. \\t ' 1c int c cu‘cutiy‘cs at pm. In ‘. . . I Iii n n lstudents “thn! I“ bum“. IIIIIIIIIIII I; \Is III“ ICINI. Ital“ “MUM. I‘l-Dlltt: “I (In. I -\ H “rm-”rd [mm “I“ m m pm. Hall. Rmm 3m .submissaons to Chris Baysden. ass 8 a t ews‘=
licensed architects must “I“. lltc \II- i'l‘l\(i \‘HRM and hits \kt‘ \ycrc ctcatcd inside Western lattes lpin editor You may also e-mail Items iO‘

‘ TechCal@NCSU.Edu Iexam,"This vyas :1 manr .ichicyctnent.to yyin such a contest met the lust-

The contest has divided tltiI‘seven sections that asked qtlc’si‘rt‘itspertaining to design. c’nglllCCTlngand history. Contestants \\ ereshown slides ot‘ ditl'erentarchitectural structures and thentested on the butldings' names. thename of the architect or the nameof the builder.Team members included \VendiBell. Tony Newsome. AngelaPhinx and Ellen Pratt"It was very exciting for me toparticipate With my colleagues Inarchitecture." Pratt said "We had .igreat time.“
-— compiled by Irina Jenkins

)hu have insomnia or yi ant anexcuse to stay up late indTechnician needs prooire Ill:rsBe the last person to re ad the test s\a-pcrbctore It goes to printl Come by Technician \\ orldHeadquarters. Sutte 321 III the

lI

t' ;. ':.I»..‘ " It: .“..‘cI .academic it‘illll member \sho yyillrec-cist- .i bachelor's degree incoinintittic.itton. said he yyould notbe deterred by people Is ho think hechosen to speak simplybecause ot his athletic status.‘.\ II s
"it \\lll only make me try harderl\‘ pioye eyeryone who thinks thatyyroiig ” (iotnCs said
tintnes \yon‘t be the only speaker.It graduation. (.inl'dni‘t (lee. thepiesidciit ot‘ Ohio State l'ntyersity.‘.\lll deltyer the commencementaddress .it the ceremony.
(ice rccetyed a bachelor's degreeiii history troin the l'niyersity ot’t'tah In 1*th He continued hiseducation at (’olumbta L'niversity.“here he rccctycd It lays degree InESP] and .i doctorate in educationto ill":
(Icc on .1 number ot~ilallilild cililllliliiCC\ and councils.sL‘HtW

( ”I! .II ImIn lin IMeadows said
The idea tor the ey ent \y as nothingneyy. Meadow s said.
"We‘ve been thinking about it tortyyo years." he said. “This year yyedecided to try to end the semester'Iery strong."
The l 1 teams used 32 tons ot‘ sanddonated by (‘lancey and ThcysConstruction Company to make thesculptures. said Fd \toore. a localarchitect and sand sculptor \y hoJudged the contest.
Moore also donated the Still) firstprize given to the ysinning team,The second place team received572. and the third place team got“336, Local bUsinesses also donatedconsolation prizes that new givento the teams that did not place,
The learns vsere Iudgcd on artisticand technical criteria. which tookinto account the designs creativity

—— Kristen Hart.
one of Sandblast’s

organizers

and hoyy yyell the students handledthe tenure of their sculpture.Moore said.
Sand and outer here the onlyingredients that could be used.Construction sand was used for thecontest because it packs easier. Hansaid. Moore uttered the participantslips since some of the cotnpetitors

WHAt’s HAPPENING
Tummy: Nt‘Si niects‘tor tllL‘ slalt'

L
. . . . ' had never scul ted sand het‘ore.chotce institution anion: -\tric.tn PAmericans for architectural G S dy f t .. r , - “He‘s been very. \ery helpt'til." D dly geducation," Harris said. 01HeS an Ce “e Y‘ere Bryan? :‘0 Meadows said. ea as

get t e SC 00 0
Design] involved in
a group activity.

I couldn’t be more
pleased

The Winning sculpture yyasformed in the image ot NCSI'School of Design Dean MartinMalecha.
"We're dedicating it to Mary."said winning team member MarkTcrencik.
Elyse Witt. also a member ot' thewinning team. said they didn‘t planthe sculpture out in ads ance.
“It just popped into ottr heads thismoming." she said. “i think he hadan original one "
Moore said the sculpture has thebest even it' Malecha doesn't see .iresemblance
I decided that the dean did hIIyesome good character to hiiii.Moore said.
Hart said the caricature \y as anaccurate portrayal ot‘ Malecha"It looksjust like him." she said.

t'rriiltrim'Il 'I mt l’IIL'z' /terrorist act by It Japanese religioussect The attack took place duringthe morning rush hottr. when sarin\yas simultaneously released itithree doyyntoyyn substations andcars More than Vlilll) weresickened or injured. and it) peopleyycrc killed by the gas.
Satin oas t‘irst synthesized in19V by a German chemist. bttt wasnot used In yyart‘arc until IQXSu hen lraq used it against Kuidishtcbcls
Many nations liaye signed itchemical yyiirtarc treaty moving todestroy all chemical yyeapons inproduction. btil the treaty has notsllillf‘lClL‘l) stopped the use oi sarin.Hodgson said nations that didn'tsign the treaty or are associatedyyith terrorism no t‘cel no obligationto abide by its t'ulcs

Witherspoon Student Center .Indapply todiy
; You ll be gladyou did.

and ‘iis \yrtttcn six books.:lltlllclJlg information Literacy: ‘Rcyoitition iii the i Ibrary " THE CUTTING EDGE
Full St’l‘l'lt't’ Salon

832—4901 or 3334mmHoursMott - l"t‘I ~ Hunt . 9pmSaturday »» Elaini - SpinAppointmt-iit or walk III .lH)’ttttit‘

Fifi/’4’,
QIC£/l/m

Nomi Caroltru Center For Reproductrvc Medicine PA
EGG DONORS IAN D SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.

Aveda. chxus. l’aiilMitchcll. Matrix Logics.Rusk$2 on oft haircut$5 lltl oIT I'urttt$3 (it) otTSculIIturI d Nails
2906 Hillsborouglt Sf. across from Hartley's-

Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.
FOR MORE lNFORMATlON CALL

l-9 1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. suns 60

THEATRE IN THE PARK
0/0quy l! MIC

U n C l e

Vanya
By Anton Chekhov
Trans/ahao hv Dawd Mame!
UllL‘thd by Ira David Wood

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
lililrll

WE'VE MOVED!
GRAND OPENING SALE

0 Free Water Bottle with Any Purchase
0 2 Yrs Free Service on bikes sold March at April
l""'-"""'""""I"""'""'"""I
I $20 OFF I TOO/o OFF If
I Any New Bike I Parts 8 Accessories I
I of $150 or more 'I of $50 or more I
L.............._J.._.._.-.____J
2233 Avent Ferry 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Next to Kerr Drugs)

Everything You Want in Your New
Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

ondngton
or

Off AventtFerry Rd. Approx onelItile From NCSU On Woltline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

March 31
April 1-2

RESERVATIONS 831 6058

Someone

Attention
Faculty and Staff" So much to do and not

enough time?By spending two hours
each week donating
plasma, you could!

T011". lldq.JnIm-II Cumm-Lnr Hood-r “'0“a on 1 iv -5 00 L "‘5“: 506?
Free Stapling

Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing job.
“Call tor details."
515-3460

Let Ibfl‘ice Solutions
Type your term paper.

Print your Graduation Invitations,
Design and copy flyers.

All at special
student rates.

Mail Boxes available. free mail forwarding during summer break
Mission Valley ShOpping Center

3-1-7152

When you donate plasma. two things happen.
First. your plasma Is used to make medicmes that help
save peoples lives. secondly. you get PAID lor It!

A plasma donation takes a little over an hour. and.
It you donate plasma nine times a month. you can earn
up to 5135. Bring a friend who donates and you'll3 Convenient Locations to Serve You receive additional compensation!828-1590

MILES A
l Maiden LoneAcross from the Bell Tower«mu a are-:r' -I ‘1.

Check it out -— Your quality plasma donation helps
people live longer. happier lives, And you get paid forWE DELIVER QUALITY

You Can Be Proud Of donating! So come on. matte someone really happy‘
We! "un ,wsm n ,,eu “ i «u r I i. I imam-rm A ".m‘IIWW'
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Hitlt léleALiA,’ Mi(Above) Tom Herb (lett) and partner Eric Sounders have teamed up tobecome a potent duo. (Right) Herb strokes a forehand winner.

Change is good for Herb

I State‘s newest player has fit in
quickly and become a force in the
ACC.

BY MICHAEL Toni)

N (‘ State's men's tennis team's No lplayer l'om Herb has turned a bad situationinto a good one. All he needed was a ehangeof scenery
lot the past three years. Herb play ed on the(’lemson tennis team I ast year. he was the‘l‘lfe'cts‘ No 1 singles player
littt there were dittereitees between Herband the tnaeh. w hieh led to Heib's departuretrotn ('leinson

Herb said. "I didn‘t agree with some of theways he did things."But Herb wasn't the only player who had aproblem with the eoaeh. ln t'aet. Herb wasone of eight players who lett (‘lemson lastyear.Herb‘s decision to transter to State wasbased on stability and some tidyiee from hisfamily.“l didn't look too tar." Herb said. "I wantedto stay in the area. My brother played hereand was a very good player here. He saidCrawford tHenryl was a wry honest manand he would ne\ er do me wiong. w hieh w asw hat kind of happened betore“I wanted my' last year to be a _\Cdt where lw as dealing with a fair and litlllL‘sl man. I
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Cheerleaders falter at

national championship
I Despite a disappointing
finish. the cheerleading
squad had an outstanding
yean

By' ANNA Nliksn til.h,.
It was a remarkable year,
('ountless games, ptiblitappearanees and a lii'strplaee \tthotape. the .\( State eheeileadeishad it all going into the nationalthampionships this past weekend in()rlando
But the squads two minutes andtwenty seeonds didn‘t untold quiteas well as they had hoped, 'l‘roiibleon a py ratiiid routine dropped the

l‘aek. whieh had won the SouthernRegiotials to \ laini a No 1 seed. toliltliKL'lllllLb\. who h pulled ott allawless iontiiie. LdlllL’ away withthe ltllt‘'l'hoiigh disappointed. thethrift‘le'tdt' t's leel satislietl \Ktth the”year lhtrL \eie a whole lot othighlights"\‘le don t iiidge our whole yearon two minutes and Ill seconds."and senior \kes James "We‘ve iustgot to keep iii nnnd that the otherM4 day s were awesome HAlong with good day“ the trippiodtieed good results,Mastoi Amber Bodenheimei.
xii. CHEERS, I’ath b

Pick—up games a topic

for next Master’s thesis

I Ted discovers an
anthropologists‘s dream: A
society of people who live.
eat and breathe hoops.

The old eourts in (arititchael(iym are a mitroeosni ot the worldEveryone is‘ allowed onto thispiekaip basketball planet. but note\ery'one is equal.Wouldn't that be a great master'sthesis.’ tProyided. ot course. I getthat undergraduate thing taken careoi.) l.i\e t'or \t\ months in the gym.(iet to know all the regulars. theirmmes. their mores. their mission.l‘ll bet I eoiild write it right now

Ted .
Newman J.
ire \ery aetne today I ask se\eralpeople ll they need one moreplayer. No luek. Finally. l eateh onwith a team that has third up Altersitting tor an hour we finally runand get smoked lbai

I barely toneh the ball
Day 15 lthink l‘m dexelopingshin \plllll\ l‘he loeals are startingto retogiit/e me I know seyeral byname. but don‘t aeknow ledge them.'~H . I’ 4 .— ‘s” ““ Day 1. I reach the tabledhardwoods oi (‘armiehael (‘ourts Nee NEWMAN. their to

"lltt‘ t‘ildt‘ll .ttttl l tlttln'i see eye (0 eye.”

AVAILABLE AT RECORD STORES
EVERYWHERE AFTER 4/11

flAnNEY

. WHO SAYSYOUR DEGREE L A B O R
WONT OPEN ANY DOORS? t O F

been out ol sthool less than ,i \eai So instead of dining some t‘tist lititket. \on \(‘lllll di‘n‘e a 17“ I -‘ I n c I U d e S .

. ,An ill \. -\\ ~\ttiia is ottei'ing spettal deals tor soon—to—be graduates, ill graduates who lia\‘e

horsepower .‘\tlll.l Integia (h K (it totirse we know \‘otid pietei .i \llk' Pli"ltlk'ilk\ in
LABOR OF LOVE

WILLIN' T0 WALK

BROKE DOWN

otii tiriiti'any hot this should do for now 50k“: .1 HINC-S ARE \VOKI H l Hi. l‘Rlel’ ACURA

ACURA lNTECRA GRADUATE PROGRAM
Low DOWN [’AYMENr FLEXIBLE PAYMENT 5eHEDLiLE EASY To QUALIFY'W‘ill.‘\'ll“'.[tiiltt1tl'li'JWlW/ll

"We've been huge fans for a long time - his albums got us interested in
Country. He never ceases to amaze us. Radney Foster is light years

ahead of anybody else in Country Music."
— Hootie & The Btowfish

CARY COMPEL IIILL FAYETTEVILLEl eith :\etira I’erl'ormanee Actira letth Aeura ot lay'ettey'illeotltl .-\iito l'ark Boulevard lb‘ltl ( ‘hapel llill lkitileyard 3032 hkibo Roadowe ton-F4201) Viki—0413191 ”Mimi-2277

it"te iiw.i.it.iov knittoin i'ii i .m. ."oeitityvtia‘ntift ‘I’i‘f'tll’ll‘tJ-Llllili’lt ti'z'iiv lutsnsl'i, ltiii \‘4’:' it t . ‘r‘ t" 5‘ B G. timid/tit \.’l‘l1'{kz"ll'll’l!’ net: in itiir: Ht... Iii imam .‘i u'rro'utit '1 [his ,d'i do: s 'in' iit'r'iii t" 0w . n. " 'i ll” 0 S T R ' B U T l O N '-t'uu'm “is it’d». :: Wis .ii's.‘ 12'.“ ’t" i' 'i in ms ‘ i""‘i litmi l‘tt‘ts't‘n i‘ ‘ini. mm! lion in ‘\‘»i' *" i't .i .r'.‘i.. ' t I i, r,"' l‘lilili ”‘il‘l‘ i" It ‘ltlrl ‘slt'li" t i‘ l‘ i'ii‘ \r-[ll .‘~ t‘vJAIl ”it" \" [it'll-ill \li'i. ' it [1.1 \litli ”‘1 ""r ‘ti'i"t’ i.
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Pitt. PitciitiThe cheerleaders, seen here basking in the afterglow ol the Peach Bowl win, won their regionand earned a number one seed in the championship. But a tall cast them a shot at the trophyand they dropped all the way to fifth, their lowest linish ever.

Cheers
(~1'IIII’IIu'tI"UNI/)tlk't‘ I
better known as Miss Wolf. wonfourth place at the competition. Andtwo of State‘s partner—stunt setsranked in the top it) The duo ofJeff Edwards and Jenny Pridgentook eighth place. w hile captainsWes James and lisa Bucanhanearned ltlth
NC. State cheerleaders are notrecruited for their spirited talents.nor do they recene scholarships.
This year‘s crew was made tip offive seniors w ho haie moyed thePack toward one of its best seasons

g .RESTAURANT& TAVERN

AAII ~ AKA A<t> x12» A20 AZ XFP
SO‘Itt-OIRI'IY RUSH

Academics. Community service. Sports.
Leadership development. Life-long friends.

eyer, They are Eric Connie.Bucanhan. Edwards. James andPridgen.
It takes a lot to come together andcombine talent and as a freshman.Keyin Bennett has alreadyrecognized what chemistry thissquad holds.
“We‘re a really good tearii. thekind that pulls together." saidBennett. "Fifth place doesn't reflectthe kind of year we had "
lt‘s obyious that producing a first-place tape was not purely randomor riding on the shoulders of luck.To gain the number one slot goinginto the competition a who tape ofthe cheerleaders‘ skills and stuntshad to be pieced together andsubmitted

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NITE!
25% DISCOUNT on all dinner entrees for ladies

$1.75 house wines
FREE heavy hors d'oeuvres buffet 6—8pm

exclusively for the ladies
Open 7 days Iuneh dinner

Slea k. Seafood. Chicken. Prime llib
895 lo 595 Lunch Specials

Daily Food A: Beverage Speeials
Casual Fine Dining

LIVE .uzz B" noc'rorrs onnuns Shopping 0...,”
7:30 — I0:30. ‘0 C0"ER

VVXK-“IKDBV-ZTA

(‘oach (‘athy Buckey felt the teamworked hard. and said it didn‘t takeas loiig as it had in the past to filmthe w inning entry.
Also two minutes worth otpumping up the Reynolds regularsboosted the impact of the tape. Thehome crowd noise helped the Packearn first place in crowd support.
l'hat one performance aside.Buckey believes that if cheerleadersare iudged on The” entire year. hersquad deserves a first-place crown.
“i thought they came through likechamps." said Buckey. “If we couldtime been iudged on the whole yeardon't think anybody could hatecome close."

736l Six Forks Ihl
Raleigh

(‘elebralion

ata-otoo H

Bad boys make the team go ’round
I The handwriting on the
locker-mom wall is clear: In
sports as in life. nice guys
finish last.

Ya gotta be hip to be square.Ya gotta be cruel to be kind.And ya gotta be bad to be good.Especially in pro sports.l'll give you just a few examplesto discoss amongst yourselvesDennis Rodman. The man must bedoing something right. He's alreadywon two NBA (‘hampionsbips withthe ”Bad Boy s" from Detroit. .-\ndnow he‘s the driving force behindthe NBA‘s best team. the SanAntonio Spurs.The Spurs have the best record inthe NBA and are currently on a l5game winning streak, Okay. so theyhave been without the Worm for acouple of weeks. since that stopsign snuck tip on him and hismotorcycle but he is. without adoubt. the heart of that team.Not Admiral [)ay‘td Robinson. billthe Worm.Let's look at this rationally. Whowould yoti w ant leading your multi»million dollar basketball t'rarichise‘.’First there‘s Robinson. a NavalAcademy graduate with a degree inmechanical engineering and fouryears e\perience in the Nayy. Nextyou have Dennis the Menace. aJunior—college drop out w rtli multi»colored hair. a nose ring. and largephallic symbols shay ed into his

Herb
('oritiniu'd Irmti Page .iwanted to hate a strong senior yearto get ready to play someprofessional tennis."Herb's brother Mike played atState from “Mitt-Wt)” and NO],With (ilen Philip. he won the Nodoubles championship in I‘NZ.Mike went on to play proles‘sionaltennis. where he was ranked in thetop 400 in the world in both singlesand doubles.Tom Helh's switch til collegeyenues was a trying esperierice.“It was quite a transition alterthree years in come Hill» a place

Aaronl .
Mamet!

l
r

l
hairlfyon‘re the owner. the obvrouschoice is Rodman. Why'.’ Money.Fans would riitich rather be thefirst to see Rodmaii's latest hairdoand tattoo. watch him throw a fewharmless elbows. and grab arotiiid70 rebounds. They don't come tosee the Admiral score a ho-hum 28points with his Nayy haircut.lloooriiiingTake l)cion Sanders he'sanything but boring.“c has e been witness to histlamboyance since his gerry-curldays back at lilorida State. from hisgold necklaces to his end zonedances. lieioii is certainly all PrimeTimeThe bad thing about Deron"Narcissism. The man loy es himselfmore than most people Io\e theirmothers. He‘s had because heknow’s he's good. And he doesn'thesitate to demonstrate('oiiipare him to a guy like RodWoodsoti. Satire position. differentlob "Neon” makes money.\Voodson iiiakcs tackleslitll so what If he doesn't like totackle people. He couldn't be PrimeTime if he llung his body itito eyeryplay with reckless abandon. “Neon"
where it is completely loreign toyou. where tio one knows who you
“Tennis is a tough
sport because you
play it every other

day and so many little
things can go wrong.”

-—Tom Herb
NC State tennis player

are." said llerb “I‘m sure some ofthe guys on the team behind mewere kind oi like '“ho's this guycoming in to play No l ' They

lights are yery fragile. you know.Tackle or no tackle. everyoneknows Deion And mostIlllptit'ltlnll)'. ey ery one loves towatch him perform. Prime Timedoesn‘t make the key play. hemakes the big play. That‘s w hatpeople want to see.Andre Agassi has been makingbig plays and key plays in hismarch to the top of the ATPrankings.Agassi. pro tenms's current badboy. has toried down his image alittle. btit not his tennis. He doesn'twear denim shorts anymore and hishair is' shorter much shorter Buthe beat his lrrend. dull and thenNo, Pete Sampras m the Lipton('hampionships a couple weeks ago.Sampras is clean»cut and always agentleman. In his mostly whiteattire. he almost makes Agassi looklike Satan With his earring. liyeo‘clock shadow and black socks.Perhaps Agassi wants to rid himselfol the rebel image. by dating theuniyerse's perennial \irgm. BrookeShields. or maybe he‘s iust provenbad guys can get the fair maidenTennis. much like goll. remains astuffy and anal professional sportAnd the funny thing is people don'twant to see that. I‘tttts don't want tosee gentlemen in their whitesweaters and ladies in lullvlengthskirts swinging wooden rackets.They want Agassi. with hisshirttail hanging otit and .i bright

silt- MORRISON. Page In
didn't want some guy taking oyertheir team or something that theydidn't know or like "()ne of the players llerb hasbefriended is liric Saunders.Together. they are a formidabledoubles team. as seen by theirVIL‘IUT) in the :\(‘(' indoorChampionships back in JanuaryThey base posted a lit-5 recordand are tied tor lirst place in theA(‘(‘ w ith a 4-1 conference record.“I think [inc and I should beundefeated in the ACC." Herb said.”The two matches we lost (againstFlorida State and (‘lemsoni we lostso Tennis is a tough sport because

st-iv HERB. Page In

Technician Presents:

lThese are only a sample of what the general college sororities at NLLState
have to offer. What else is there? Here's your chance to find out!

The NCSU Panhellenic Association is sponsoring a Sorority lnfomiation l-‘air
Wednesday, April 12 (see times and locations below). This is your opportunity

to ask questions, gain information, and learn about Sorority life. This is an
informal occasion, so dress casually and comfortably, and bring a friend!

If you have any questions, please contact the l’anhellenic Association office at
515—2441 and ask for Sliakira lland, Brooklyn Gainey, or Drew Smith,

Sorority Information Fair: 7-9:00 pm, Student Center Room 3118, NCSU campus.

STILL LOOKING FOR SUMMER WORK EXPERIENCE?
LET lNROADS/CHARLOTTE HELP!!!!!!!!I!

INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
FOR

ACCOUNTING, BUSINESS, COMPUTER SCIENCE AND
INSDUSTRIAL

ENGINEERING MAJORS
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE IN CHARLOTTE, GREENVILLE/SPARTANBURD, AND

WINSTON-SALEM. NC
WOULD PREFER FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES WITHAT LEAST A 2.75 GPA

BENEFITS:
0 PAID CAREER RELATED WORK EXPERIENCE EACH SUMMER DUIRNG COLLEGE

0 TRAININGAND DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS
YEARAROUND COACHINGAND ADVISING0 TUTORIALS

0 OPPORTUNITY FOR FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENTAFTER GRADUATION
FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CALL IMIVIEDIATELYII

(704) 334-50061k 1k
lNROADS lNROADS

ANon-Prafit Career Development Organization whose mission to to develop and place talented minorityyouth In linemen ond industry and prepare them for corporate and community leadership.

. ‘\ h ‘- _.3w; MIG 1— ):. 321395‘}. REESE '5'. .7: “.5134
“v‘ at ”a: ..Ti‘ '1' :5 E255 1.2:.-

su ..——t Sat. 1(”Arou- (our - u-I...'. NVNIKIMFIH "I ' .um: Mml MriT-l S15E93 “" ~" "fit? '23.;- .3..-. l‘b-s- .3‘.3:: "F“ . i . h . i ’ ‘ “m.k7flk‘§ ‘HWLL‘V‘12 23:5. -'~:r'='= s;---.-i-
°('on\ icnt (‘rctlit (‘ard Si/c
'lh’ Local Restaurants
'liach Peeler Saycs You ‘5‘5‘5
Call 870—92 12
For Details

15 Pizzas
for 5 15.00

Summer 1995 NCSU Courses via Cable and Videocassette

CABLE - Cable courses can be seen on Cablevision of Raleigh,
Wendell, and Zebulon and on tape in the D.H. Hill Media Center

flier»
t Icr.i
tJIcr.)
I3cr.i
tilcr.I
«(Bert

At‘t.’ thl
E 11:3
FLF ltll
F‘LF 1013
HI 252
SOC 2053

Accounting I
Introduction to (‘ompiiting Environments
Elementary French I
Elementary French II
Modern American History
Current Social Problems

VIDEOCASSETTE Videocassette courses can be viewed anywhere.
BUS 305
(7” tot)
COM 146
("SC 200
E 11:3
EAt’ 556
FLF ltil
FIIF 102
FLS 201
Hi 2o?
HI 475
NTR 1301
PA .617
PE 230
PHI 321
PHI 32:3
ST 5311

Contact the NCSU Office of Instructional Telecommunications by telephone at
(919) 515-7730. or visit the office in Rm. 218 McKimmon Center.

t3cr.)
bier.)
t3cr. i
i3cr. t
tier,t
thr.i
t3cr.)
t3cr.i
t3cr i
l3t‘l‘.)
t3cr.)
t3cr.)t3cr.i
t lcr.)
t3cr,itilcr.)
i3cr.i

Legal and Regulatory Environment
(‘hemistry and Sot‘iety'Business and Professional (‘ointnunicatiori
Introduction to (.‘omputers and Their L'sr's
introduction to Computing Environments
Methods and Techniques of Training
Elementary French I
Elementary French II
Intermediate Spanish I
Ancient World to 180 AD.
History ofthe Republic of South Africa
Introduction to Human Nutrition
Seminar in Organization Theory
Step Aerobics
Contemporary Moral Philosophy
Theories of Human Nature
introduction to Statistics
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Easter eggs:

friendly snack or

deadly enemy?
I An NCSl' food scientist
gives a few helpful hints on
the treatment of Easter
eggs.

By MAM ELLEN KENNYSH. Wg
Ruinoi hax it. the name tor theizaxter holid.i§ ciHllL‘N [tour theword ",~\\t;irle," a l‘iiiopciinyoddexx ot lt‘llllll)'l‘he \_\inhol liltlxi otten .i\\l)t‘ldlL‘tl\klll‘l :\\i;lrle it ltiltt'. lltt’ HUI-MidNant rclaliw ot the bunny 'l‘hixcreature xiippoxt-dl) Lox hiigghtl}colored eggx each \princ. cnxiir'mg;teriilit) and luck tor the war tocome.Sound tariiiliar’ ‘icp. it \ l'.i\teralread) It“ tirnc tor inore iclltbeanx. n‘iarxhrniillon l’ccpx andchocolate hunnim than \w couldimagine eating. hnr ni‘lllt‘liii“aluayx doAnd don't torgct hard boiled cgex., pink egp. l‘lliL' onyx. \L‘llo“ andorange polka dotted cocaEgg: \alad l)L'\lll.'\l L'L‘f.'\ l‘;:«:\andwichex.You get the pointBecauxe eygx .irc toiind in \ilt habundance at lllla tinic ot ‘»c.ir, w:tend to oxerlook the lilkl lliill t';'}l\can mean bacteria cm"Sornetirnex “c l‘k‘ct'lllL‘complacent hetauw the to.- I\cooked and the \hell I\ irrrm t." \Jlil

Patricia ('iirtn. an N \‘tale(‘oopcizitiw l \tcnxion Scrxit'c tood\Ltencc \[‘t‘tl.lll\l, “Rut cookedcggs lett out too long: can be proneto harhor bacteria.
”You \hoiiltln’t lL'th‘ meat, milkproductx or t'l,’f_'\ t‘u‘it cookedout at room temperature tor morethan ino hourx," ('ur‘tix \aid. “Itran, \llL’ll ioodx \hoiild herclrigcralcd .Il all times. As torone» men an intact «.hell ix nogiiar mice that the cooked contentsare \iil'c Il iltt‘} .\t' been out lUI) longor haie hecri handled h). xornconeintccicd \Hlll ii loodrhornc illnexx."
lt participating: in the liaxtcrtradition ot L’lt‘dlltlt.’ llioxe yellow.ind orange polka dotted eggx.(‘nr‘tix \ri;:gt-\t\ people the two\L‘pallile \L'IN Ht «[235 One \L‘l\ltuultl he rim-d tor decoratingyhiixkeh and egg huntx The other.:cmrhandlcd \ct could then he eaten“Illh‘lll concern
\nother tip tor ltaxter eggtlL'k orator}.r ,‘
Make a \rnall hole in both endx of.i Lox cg}; \ ct} caielully, blots [lictonlentx ot the Lee. into a howl. l'het'itit‘H \hclix. while quite tragilc...in he nxed tor an} numher oi artx.nil cl.ili\ pron-ch lhc ulntcx andjmliv ot the cop out he uxcd tortooltin},r or l‘dhlllg.
'\\Hltllil}.! a trip to the eiiier'gencyroom I\ one on) to make Eastertuxi ii little bit happier.

lltt‘ tith/t‘qcrtt'e‘ r (“Hill itt" Witl‘i (ill the b0, Is and wi‘iistles.

Now $1,449
or ST/inontlt

Mqtlornaa_t:q|ru‘0‘r_.‘\
Emmi

Nil/1’ Hill/Jill llli' llitrr/ilt‘llt‘. (,7) MWi/mt', / i 'r‘ri/rn'i/Lx/‘ltti. l’ifi‘bmml, INHIN'.«mi/i/ / i‘lt' ,w/f/ittru tori n' H‘t'li‘ to not!

LaserWriter Select' 360
lhm'r tttr/rutnr' mt‘lmé t1

,)
Macintosh Performa‘ 636 w/CD

April 12, 1995

”WWWWW

The painful

truth about

thatbunny,,__ g _ ____.‘

‘1 Keith Crawfird
I The Easter bunny hites, man.

l'he lzaxter holidai llliil.L“~ anemone who has everbeen a child think oi next Sunday clothex. a tuncylunch .ittcr L hurch .ind rorriping th‘llrlttllsl}‘ through\uhurhan tieldx to 11nd hidden cggx Toda}. themint important holrda} ot the (human tuith hasbeen taken donn to the lc\el oi~ chickics andchocolate eggx
Thix 1\ war. lantcr hiinn)Like any other largelx celebrated httlltlli)‘ in thelfnitcd Statex. l‘ttxlt‘l llth hcen polluted withdixguxtingly cute commercial images. It kind ot‘makex _\ou wonder what thew llil'dgL‘N mean in theptillIIL‘Llll} arnlnguoiix “Mx l.et\ clear thix up.R‘dl‘lhlh Madimn .>\\enue hax inixled the publicinto thinking that l‘uhblh are cute. loving creatures.Not qurte 'I'hew legendary tornicators arecontexxcd ioniphornaniac» let the ludx‘ watchrahhitx cioorting and count the minutes until thel‘ttrtl\ and heex enter the picture
Bexidex haie )ou ever cleaned out a rabbit‘sciigc’ lt \lllcll\ \xorxe than the mulch on liast(Kirnpnx llic lllilL‘ \crmin bite iix \tcll Moral ofthe \tor} leioc the ldhhll in the noodx until _\ourdrunk l ritle l‘r‘cd \hootx it tor \ten, No“. on to\hlLleNt‘liitkitw are poor. innocent. opprexsed little

\‘t't’ EASTER. Page I]
.-~._,___ __ ____‘

Now $1,949
or xiii/inniitlt”

Macintosh Performa' 6115 w/CD
v‘ ”If h l l.’ it" ”It, hank/m i’ (7/ ICU.” li/nu' r'w' til/uri/rxyiin bin/man! mouse limtt' all (In! tr r/Ir/ an :«w n' likely to not! l

Color StyleWriter' 2400
mi- uir/rzi/ist .m/ r .i/i/t mt Ira/«ii

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS.' with theApple'(Iointintt'r loan and ()(‘rliiiy Deferred Payment l’l;in.\ou can take home .i \lai'mtli
Being ii student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh'ezisy. So easy. in fact. that prices out having to make a single payment for up to 90 days. Which means you can also 1

on Macintosh personal computers are now cwn lower than their already low student prices. And take home the power [tilllilht‘ any student's life easierle power to he wnrlunxt‘ App 8 .

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections .

515—3400

. r . , r ' i 111 mu mk’nsl :i m. It null hr mirth] m [In n"mmml QNM‘ “myth- 5 mi (W hum] im a mu than unnun/ ll L' ”614 i uh» ninth in1m! ”,1, , [1 In W m 2, 109) ,w mm! myiilny nil/ruin”!!! r hum him-s! mmmg JUMA [Int on th} [k’filklll'lll’k‘ik‘kdh [h [mvw urn/u ,, i ’ ,- ‘ ' . ,Ix“, ngfimfjmmlx?” griffin n (IX/1:”: rrnmruhm 1% (or the “tr/Em; all» nah-m dim-n about 0|)"le {mum/[w [be Mal hm mm! iknfilh’d uhorv unulu mu been If!) 7h» intern! n iumblr luv-d rm omimmw iuqu nur'fiui xo’k Iw MW. [be mmlb n/ MTV/991 but/mi nut-mi mic DI /I w‘t wt in anl[humus Rut/41"?! all? m m numb!) Ibe U'I‘. ,rhum «MI: ()1! tinW@71qutau/mu .u i‘fi‘Wd’WIQ' an] no other illfmml ry’pmm/xd ant/ibis ml rndutk «arm/es lax IM/udmt l'.‘ {mlui'l rumblrdm iiwr umvmm .mlmla kmmam 7hr .wvle minim/(v law but an \ um tumm not Vin/mmM ,1 ,l MM“, ,1 by” Mammal. Walt/tramp.mm (by Ian: Mug by] that pry/Wading: Arm “WWW! 10/09» Wile amt/MAW, hu‘ 4” nxbtr named .m, by We logo, MW. Mannmd? iMarma l'nurr/hrk luv-mm» vim tutor .wluma-r and Io hewm hurl 'im rwnltml Inuk'flurtr at 1/14.
fru- Itwer 51mm :01de m nulnnurts "Hair (inn/"4M Im’ 11/ MW“1’"th tm' Mudm bruins-IN! In mlu-ulualf Nb rim/Mm lb lam mow ll .\’ rmh‘) call NW 7’61“! 'V 77"" ‘7’“ 3” 533‘
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It’s not a

pretty

sight
I National STD month is here
to educate the masses about the
prevention of diseases.

In :\\i.\.\l)-\ RayS'i‘v‘st WM-
Sexually transmitted diseases .it‘teet 55million “\tiit‘i‘it‘.itls a year that's oneiii t‘otir .tllllis‘ Young people areespecially at I'l\l\ l’eople under age 35comprise two thirds ot those iieyylymteeted Teenagers make up one~tourthof this groupIf yott think you might haye a sexuallytransmitted disease. no“ is the time todo something about it. \pril is NationalSTD Awareness \lonth. and help andinformation are ayatlahle,Women are dispropi.i'tionately att'ectcdby STDs They are more susceptible toSTD infection. less likely to esperieneesymptoms and harder to diagnose thannten.The S'I'D that has receiyed the mostattention, ot~ course. is AIDS. Onemillion Amerteans are liying With HIVand AIDS AIDS is spread through anal.vaginal and possibly oral sex. sharing ot‘infected needles aitd t‘rom mother tochild.Symptoms can shoyy up seyeral monthsto years atter eoiitaet ‘Alil‘. the AIDSvirus and include night suC‘dIs,unexplained weight loss, iltl-lllscsymptoms and diarrhea. »\IDS has nocure and is tatal.Other \tt'al STDs. yihieh eannot becured. are genital herpes and genitalwarts. The symptoms of genital wartscan shoyy up troiti one to eight monthsafter haying ses yyith an infected partner

Thursday \llc‘ I\ \ldlc‘ \llk'
at Batista .laya

Bring this ad in alter ol’M
and gtah tins \seelx's special.
Buy one Cappuccino

get one free!
I.i\e .\Iusic I~lyery Thur.

Fri & Sat Nights

“.llll ‘piii “ed .\ \‘iintam \liil lhiii".tlll lain Iii .\ \at

LONDON
AMSTERDAM
FRANKFURT

lirts ire l ’Rotiit d'\tttdcnt or i .tttiln lltriti.i\ ht rttitiirttl ltxcs’ ssurcharges not lily ltltlt‘tl tares stiltitt t to thange

13s“ I{. I-‘tusttttx Sr,
:ltlh. (.nixi'u HILL

GERMAN AUTO CENTER
Foreign Car Repair 6’ Service

Mayor 6.? Minor Work ‘ Engine 8 Transmtsszon Rebuilt
Inspectum Station

ID % discount for faculity, staff
and students with ID

2912 Hillsborough Street
across from Hardee‘s

4’

Tit wNii, Ath it t N 'The NCSU Student Health Center is just one of the many options tor State students intected with an STD.
and tnciude small \y arts and burning orttehmg on the se\ organs and anusthe symptoms otenit ll herpes showtip hetyyeen tyso ind ,ltl days attet hayingse\ and include lltl~ltkC t‘eelmgs. paint'ulblisters on the se\ organs or mouth thatgo away and back. or nosymptoms at all.Bacterial STDs can he eured but areotten let't undetected Bacterial STDsinelude chlamydia. gonorrhea.nongoniueocal ttiethrttis (NC: [Vtsyphilis and yaginitisHere are the sy inptomsChlamydia. slious tip trom sey en to 2]days atter haying st.‘\ and includesdischarge from tlte sex organs andhurnmg during urination. Chlamydia canlead to iitt'ertility in both men andyyomen(ionorrhea shoyys tip trom too to 2|days atter haying se\ and includes thicls
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is a beautiful thing

Do Not Miss
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yellow or white discharge from the se\organs and burning or paiti duringurination or howel moyements.Frequently there are no symptoms.
NGU: shows up from one to threeweeks after having sex and includesdischarge from the sex organs andburning during urination.
Syphilis” appears in two stages rangingfrom one to II Weeks after haying se\' tostir weeks to six months. Stage onesymptoms include painless. reddish»hroyyn sores on the mouth or se\ organs.

unusual and paiti or burning in the\agma Men can carry the organisms thatcause yagmitis without symptomsliesides causing death and illness.8 l‘l)s also tost the country mote than 8xbillion a year. It you think you may liayean fill) or haye any ol the ahoyesymptoms. you can call the AmeritanSocial Health Association National S'l'l)ilotlme at lNiitLZJTS‘JJJJennit‘er Phillips~ health promotioneducator at Student Health St'i‘\ ices. say sthat young people hau- three choites intry mg to protect themselyes noiti .\ l Its

(Q i 0)

1pm -

l'ayt'tlm Illi',

and stage tyso symptoms include a rashanywhere on the bodyfeelings. Syphilis can also eatise heartblindness. brain damage anddisease.death,Vaginitis.resides in the \agtiia,caused by a bacteria that

and flu-like

partner tothen maintainSymptoms 1,, relationship
yyonten include eseessiy'e discharge trotnthe \agma. discharge that smells or looks

an

t‘tiSTom Bod/v l’te’chtc
located tiisate
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I Spring into the season
with the NC. State Dance
Company.

By‘ Ekit' \ HisiosStat. VII, 'gr:
\hhtit would spting be it it didn‘tartt\e yyttlt the usual display othtiddtng t‘looers. ysatmet andlonger days and. ot' eouise. a springdance toticert’Whether In elementary school orin college. spring danee tontet‘tsare a great opportunity to see u hatyour school‘s danee company hasbeen doing all year.t)n April 11 and ll. \teysartTheatre yyill host the NCSl'Company ~s spring eoneertAnd this is no elementary schooldance recital,Rohin Harris
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STUDENT SPRING FLING
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Famous Steaksubs - Kabobs - Salads

Bring in this ad and receive a free
coke and order of fries with the

purchaac of any sandwich

Location: 2106 Hillsborough Street
across from the Bell Tower 0 831-38880
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l‘ii'st. they can practice ahstmeiit eIl‘ )UU c‘litlitst‘ [1‘ ll.l\t' sc‘\.choice you time is lot youget tested hit all \“l I’s
Iltt‘ st‘t'ittltlattd \oiiitilILlttittllitttatllittts

\H'STD, [View '1’

Members of the NCSU Dance Company practiceetheir art.

Get yourself

acquainted with

the Internet

Netcetera

Andrew S. Damick
I The Internet is the way to go for
yyorlds-yy ide comniiinications.

toiks li \oii'te notto llt’ lt‘lt l‘t‘lltlttl.
ltilt‘ltlt‘l is last lti'toniintf standardi't‘liltlllllllsallt‘li lit the \yoiltl today

lllk‘ \\lllil‘ii,' . on [lie ‘.\all.toitiiettt‘d. then \i‘ll lt'
lllt‘ttteiltttni\nd it yon‘it' not tl‘«lil_:_'(tilieiyxise you‘ll find yoiitselt in a predicamenta phone. eai. neyyspapcr.l .ll lltt.‘ same

L'illll_._'
lllt'ltll it. \ott xytli he soon

sinnlat to not hayingIt‘lt‘\ttime “it‘ll. t.lilt«> oi post otttte .ll
'llo\\ do I use t' ii‘iatl
l'ye heard that iltlt'sllitll more times than I canit you liayen'l itsed e tnail.to do so mail is the tirsta Mo: lil Ill \\llls li a \ilidll’an inteinational oneaging at light-

tottnt and the ilillli ts.then \oii ll \saitlstep into .i l.it}'.' sililll It \yotltlIiI\\llllll‘llit"i»\.ll1l‘t‘«t"itt'l‘t‘LJlist‘ «ll .1 \ltt'alii :tl i'lt'tllitlls ‘-H:.spet‘il to llit llt‘lll plat L'
lyt-ty day. using th. ‘scl. l st'tlltlsl people lileyt'iy ti-tnei oi the planet. ill\cli\slllL‘ eyerythmgon the \ Tassits to hoyyyyitli the t) J Simpson”“1” l1lt‘t.tl\ opinionsint'tedihh ltoiiwl .iti'.tll.ill
llii\t' you "\"I felt that lllt‘lz‘ukitlt yyl'itttt youis no one yy lio sltates\ittti lillt‘li‘sls ..iii haw intelligent\ll\l \‘lll\(‘l
\ t’llitllL‘ onto the littuini-t \ott ll llllil a potentialit llllllit‘ll people \y hoopinion andanilti'nt e oi .tl‘littilstillt‘tll‘si,'i\lilt.‘\l\ le t‘ott. ei's .iltlel: (\1' wet}. interest.

i_l i . ;rota this to an |ll\llll\ltlr “hilt.L'it‘ttlt in \\lll\ll she is“Cit" 3 H! ‘l
llt'tt'tlll} illil‘l“~Klllt‘ltold me that tlteteiliseussiiiat tlii\ttl'\L‘tl \l‘tt‘
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Students prepare spring recital
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Sperm Donors Wanted

S'rttnEN'I‘s/Gtmos 18-34 YEARS ot.n,
IN noon i-IEAL’I‘H.
(‘ALL (919)781-0088 9AM -

¢ DNI". \Ifiltnr‘ép 1954‘

Do you ll£l\t' seasonal alltirgit-s'.’
presently stitibi'ing from a runny. itchy,
nose or usa it non prescription drug lor
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For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881
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4PM M -F

Mo “loci é
.'\Tt‘ you

it mil (longtime(_:lll~]l_g§ilVlig'jg‘ili‘t'll Etltlhh‘l rltlitlil to lind
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minor pharniaceuticiil
company l’i't-o treatment andcompensation pl‘t)\'ltlt’(l.

030930 a m to 5 00 p m After hoursplease leave a message.We,, -_ _

$1 5.00 Off
Adidas Response Trail &
any other Adidas Shoes
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NDN THAT JANE DIMS l-BUD-CDELEBT INSTEAD OF ZENU.
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Bikers
ContinitEdfrom Page Iof nowhere."
Three meals a day and a snackwill be provided for the bikers. butJunker says he plans to spend a lotof his own money sightseeing.
The bikers will average 75 milesper day. Junker said they willprobably average about 15 milesper day in areas like the RockyMountains. because it will be all

Contractv
Continuedfrom Page IGrawburg said. “If a family issending two college students to out-of-state schools. and one is in NorthCarolina. they may not be able topay for it."
After briefly discussing thesuccess of the contract. Stephenssaid Heinemen voted for almosteverything Newt Gingrich broughtto the House floor.”Heineman is his own man."Stephens said. “He didn‘t vote thatway because of Gingrich. he votedthat way because that is what hethought was right."
Holman discussed theinconsistencies in the contract. Hesaid that instead of removing all theprograms for the poor. we shouldconsider cuts on all sides. including

Festival-Continuedfrom Page Iteaches about our past. and thisweek celebrates our present."
The Pan-African Festival alsohelps to promote cultural awarenessbetween different cultures. The

uphill.On each stop. the bikers willspeak to groups about theirorganization, doing puppet showsto raise awareness about theseverely handicapped.Junker said he is motivated to bikecross-country because he likes newexperiences. It also gives him achance to tour America.“‘The Journey of Hope‘ is the bestway to see the country." he said.“It‘s different than driving. I alsoget a good feeling by helpingsomeone else."
corporate welfare.
“It seems as though theRepublicans want to give industriesand big businesses a break at theexpense of the average Americancitizen." Holman said.
Corporate welfare and familywelfare have differentconsequences. Grawburg said.
“Families typically get caught upin a dependency cycle. andRepublicans want to get them off ofit." Grawburg said. “Most peoplethink big business is one big. fat.white guy. but when businessessucceed. individuals succeed."
Bryant said he believes the lack ofinterest is due to a lack ofknowledge.
“Hopefully. as students becomemore aware of the contract's effectson their lives. they would becomemore interested and in turn. getinvolved." Bryant said.

events held were open to the publicso everyone could experience blackculture.“It serves as a bonding tool so thatother cultures can understand howAfrican Americans enjoythemselves." said Reggie Stowe. afreshman in universityundesignated.Jennifer Taranto. a freshman in

(Mutant-J(Jr-”04wrnfmum,

‘ Treatment of:

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
Gerald G. Mulvaney, MD, FACOG
Sameh K. Toma, MD
Laurie M, Marston. MD

OBSTETRICS ' GYNECOLOGY ' INFERTILITY UROGYNECOLOGY
20% Discount for Students

. General Gynecology/Surgery
' Birth Control Management (Oral Contraceptives.
Depoprovera, and Norplant)

Abnormal pap smear
Sexually transmitted infections
PMS and pelvic pain
Endometriosis
Abnormal bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-131 1Offices available in:
CARY RALEIGH 0 GARNER 0 FUOUAY-VARINA 0 WAKE FOREST

Convenient locations to serve you

“ ..x

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe [earning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)'betiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

Well/Copy is a service ofUniversily Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC5-2 I

Bradley said helping people isalso his main goal for participatingin the trip.“When I first joined Pi Kappa Phi.we built a ramp for a handicappedman in Sanford." Bradley said. “Hisparents had to haul him up anddown the stairs before that. I gotpleasure out of helping someonewho really needed it."Junker and Bradley jog and rideabout 70 miles every week in orderto train for the trip.Bradley and Junker have knowneach other for about four years.
However. Grawburg said apathy isprevalent on college campuses.
“Most people don't know what‘sgoing on in politics. whether it beRepublican or Democratic." hesaid.
Using names such as "The FiscalResponsibility Act" and “The JobCreation and Wage EnhancementAct." the GOP promised to bring 10bills before the House floor withinthe first IOO days of this session ofCongress. Although it completed itsgoal. one student in the audiencewas not impressed.
"The Job Creation and WageEnhancement Act is ttothing morethan a cover for anti-environmental.health and safety regulations thatprotect the public." said KaraSchezney. one of the people presentat the meeting. “If they wanted tochallenge successful andunsuccessful regulations. they

civil engineering. said the eventtaught her about black culture.
“It's a cultural learningexperience.“ she said. “It gives me achance to learn about somethingthat I am not in contact with everyday.“
There was a good turnout at theprograms throughout the week. and

Bradley is a civil engineeringgraduate student. Junker expects tograduate in May with a civilengineering degree.
Pi Kappa Phi is the only fratemityinvolved with a nationalphilanthropic organization. Junker ‘said. PUSH America was started inI977. and the “Journey of Hope"began in l988.

performsmodifyingThe organizationservices likeplaygrounds and providing camps ‘for the handicapped. Junker said.
shouldn‘t have done it under false ‘pretenses."
Dennings said the contract'sagenda was rushed

quantity.
“In their haste. they not only Iattacked 25 years of environmental .improvements. they also attacked .those citizens who have the least.including students.“ Dennings said.
There was a discussion about theTakings Act. Grawburg said.
“The act basically says that if I Ibought wetlands and thegovernment decided the lands wereto be protected. I couldn‘t build onthose lands or sell them.“ he said.”It is an issue of personal property.and anytime you have thegovernment seizing property. it isnot a good thing."

“there was some diversity withinthe crowds." Blakely said.
The festival promoted awarenessand celebration of today's blackculture. said Monica Headen. a1994 NCSU graduate.
“People can get together and havefun for a chance to help promoteunity." she said.

SHOPPING CENTER
At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road

And Gormah Street
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[000 [ION

AmericanGeneralFinance Co.

DATE: April 10 —
TIME: 10am - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

US. Post Office

see

Avent Ferry Florist8i: Susan’s Hallmark

Pearl ChineseRestaurant

12, Mon. - Wed.

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”
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TECHNICIAN IN THE
BRICKYARD

Student reactions to current campus issues.
Question: What do you think is the first thing
John O’Quinn should do as student body

“The number of absences. Some teachers don‘t allow you anyabsences. and if you miss one day they will take off three to fivepoints. I think we should at least have three absences and still get

“Get rid of the Brickyard preacher. He is really bothersome. Youwalk through [the Brickyard] on a nice day and this guy is screamingand hollering three days out of the week. It takes away from enjoymentof the campus. I don’t think he should have the right to come out threedays a week and disturb everybody.“-Ketth Holmes, sophomore, mathematics
“More parking all over [campus] and more lit streets like the streetnear Wood Hall. That needs to be safer and maybe more parlu'ng upthere. They just don’t have enough parking."Suzanne Austin, junior, communication
“Look into more innovative things to diversify things for students todo, as far as being more in tune with stuff on campus. Being anAfrican-American. 1 would look for more things that bring studentstogether. activities where all cultures work together. I also understandthat there have been a few little “tricks" in the Student Council. as faras representation by different cultures. 1 think the view that he takes. asfar as decisions that are made. should be looked at as a bigger view ofthe people as a whole."

“Funding for the computer lab for CHASS. which may help the labsopen on Saturday or stay open longer. so we can have a 24-hour lablike the engineers have."

“Work on improving the library. It’s terrible. They need morejournals. Everything is getting cut out. The shelves also need to be

—Etorla Howard, huhrnan, biology

Jim-nos Stewart, senior, communication

-Kelly Gollobln, senior, EnglIsII

Jay Biggs, senior, psychology
—- Compiled by1m1m

DURING SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 5 -jULY l2

AT ELON

COLLEGE
CONVENIENT LOCATION
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

MORE THAN IOO COURSES OFFERED
IN ALL DISCIPLINES
FOR EXAMPLE:
Accounting 20I~A
Art 205A
Bus. Admin. 343-AEnglish 355-A
Fine Arts 362
General Studies 34I-A
History 377-A
Jour.-Comm. 33S-A
Math II4-A
Musrc 3|8-A
Political Scrence I I I-APsychology 333-A
Religious Studies 37I-E
Sociology 376-ATheatre IZS-A

Pnnoples of Financial Acc0unting
Photography I
Managerial Finance
laughter and Comedy
Film Cnticrsm
God and PoliticsThe Rise of Adolf Hitler
Wnting for Electmnlc Media
Elementary Statistics
History of Jazz
Amencan Government
Abnormal Behavvor
Religion in Cinema and Literature
Socuology of Sport
Acting for Non-Mayors

REGISTRATION jUNE 5
FOR MORE INFORMATION.

OR A COMPLETE LIST OF COURSES,
CALL THE OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS

I-800-334-8448 OR 9 I 0-584-23 70
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Newman
(untamed "out i" tut
With it. [We learned some or. thecommon greetings. '\ nod ol. thehead .iitd a short "\Vha/tip“ means.loosely translated. "hello. hopeyou're feeling yyell l et's hate antee game and pray tto otte getshurt. Enioy "Day 10' \cttially rtin on thestoried “NBA” eourt. the only onetyith break-away rlllls'. Not that lyyould need them Place Islegendary tor the athleticismdisplayed as ty ell as tlte leyel ot~talentMy teatii yyttts three straightgames. but I totieh the bail threetimes, total .\ly t'itst emotionaldilentttta attt l happy beeause yyeyyoti. httt atit disappointed beeause Idid rtot hay e a part in our conquest"Day 45 My knees htirt prettymuch all the tittte now. but l'ye lost15 pounds and gained about theinehes oit iity \et'tieal leap I krtoyyyy ho the good players are. but hayecome to dismiss others as nterewannabes My itintp sltot is startingto get some respect. No longer hay eto beg to be includedDay 60: Finally. an epiphany At 3pm. this afternoon. I look aroundand decide I can play \Hli‘. anyone.Well. almost anyone Still. tltere are

£95.

\X'hithey'er (ilTCLllUll vott dCLILiC to
take, me can help you get there in stvle,
With a brand new Ford or Mercury

little etreles that always playtogether. Groups of three. four orlive that alts ays run together. et enit" they hate to wait. These areusually the hardest teams to beat.Day L)tl. l'iit beginning nty studyol. the gym's separate eoittmtinittes.The outstanding players are at theNBA eourt. Nearly all of theplayers are black. This lS probablythe only eorteentration of one race

"The key to winning
pick-up ball isn’t
talent, although it
doesn’t hurt. It‘s

teamwork.”

.tt otte eotirt eonsisteittly. Practicallyall Hi. IhC tilht't L‘tlllfls h.t\t' g‘t‘t‘tlitti\ ol a yartety ol' raees But I eati'tseem to l'ittd the Asian eorttntunttyrepresented any vy here.Day lit). Seyer'al ol the \aisitybasketball players shoyy tip on theNBA eotirts They play much betterhere tltan they did against the -\('('Go figure. Still. they don‘t reallydominate the eourt. l .‘ait't ltgtireout it~ it’s a lack ol’ respect limit theother players or Just the oyerallstrength ol‘ the talent on the courtDay US. The most interesting dayol‘ my tenure. The tnetrthers ol' the

It you're a graduating senior or a graduate student,
you can get $400 Cash Back or a Special A PR.”

'SpeCtaI Annual Porrrei‘taqe Flare alteiitatiw Wot available on teases. iais‘toiner Option Plan or and tamper t'lri'ion Planor be Dotollm in graduate school between 7 ‘ ‘4)? and St ti" 9% Von must purrhasp y wasp to.” titlv, ,iziwtu nun-amt

65400 Cash Back or
a Special APR?

Credit -

yarstty ii-onreii't teartt shoyy up.bite of “em. no picking up anotherplayer Tyyo ysoids. yirtually‘unstoppable They run. they pass.they shoot and they play det‘ense.l'ittistial t'or these courts. They hearseyeral guy s' teattts. all of themnttitttbling,”l can't belteye yye gotbeat by a bunch of girls." as theyleaye the floor Correction. you gotbeat by a team.
Day lfitl I‘m beginning toeonyet‘se t'reely iii the tl‘dllVCtongue. ldll past simple saltitattons.Phrases like "\yooo, \yootyti‘ttoooo"' \t hen l yy am the ball."eheek up" to stop play or simply“hall’” \then I get totiled. learningthe language ts e\ti'einely tniportantto beeotntitg aeeepled.
l).ty lhfi. l plant ttty right leg tor aerossmet and my knee says“Nope " loin -\(‘l . l'iit toast. Itbtiekled like the Santa Monteal teetyay during the earthquake.
Day 180. he spent the last tyyo\\ eeks on ei'titehes itist obsery iitgMatty ol the locals stop to talk aride\tend their sy inpathies lattt trulytotielted. but loeal eustoms precludeany ottiyyai'd display ol'emotton,
I learn nearly as much justyyatehtng lot two weeks as I didplay trig for live and a half months.
The key to winning piek~up ballisn't talettt. although it doesn't hurt.ll's teamyy‘ork'.

We can't tell you wha

1 direction to take, but we can

sure help you get there.
.lr

+l.lN(I()l,N
int-tarry @s

t

when you buy or lease a new l‘l‘l-l, l‘l‘l5
or WW) l‘ord or Mercury ear, minivan or
light truck So graduate to a great deal

See your Ford or Lineoln-Menury dealer or
call l—800-321—l 536 for details.

"To be stimuli: ,ittt mast ,tatltiai-A wvr' .t Dal Mot ‘- 160““'t) t (It and 3 {F li-t ‘siimo tum a: utiovttt‘t'. 'w-tt*(""t"< .ttit'lt

Say it, don’t spray it

it Mr». M« win/l t:Honk Kim (above) was the only Pack golfer to be in the hunt otter the tirsl two rounds otlast weekend's PING Intercollegiate. State's golt team will compete in the ACCChampionships at the Old North State Club in New London. N.C. this weekend. Led byKim and Mark Slowler. the Pack hopes to be in the hunt once again.

Pack nine still struggling

Sl‘i tart; 3w» [o v
NORFOLK. V0. , The N (. Slatebaseball team lost its secondstraight game Tuesday at (lldDominion The loss ytas leiiyHarvey's th~ l i lirst ol the seasonThe Woll'paek gate tip tiye itiiisiii the bottom of the eighth .is theMonarchs downed the i’aek H l)()DU‘s Malt Quatraro lttt .iti Rllltriple to break a ()4) and start thelandslide of runs tn llte eighthBrian Fttttiiat‘tt singled ltonieQtiatraro Ron Walker \\ asintentionally walked aitd then Roh

Morrison
l‘i’lllllilll it“ l't'l'l Pitt't‘
‘do rag eoy ertitg his tlotiie \tailittg'away \Mlll a graphite hotoii key latextra-thiek potter ytaiid

I might be Ul'L‘d ol seeing Agassi'sltiee in all those ('Liitoiteottttttereials. bill I tsott'l ttie olseeing ltiiti .it No l
One guy who probably has seenenough ol htttisell is t l J Sittipsoti.olt come on you kite“ tltis \\.l\eonttttg That is it he has eyentttt'tied oit .i leley tsioit iii the lastyear.

Herb
(iii/itiniiia from l’tieiyou play it any other day and sotttatty ltttle things can go yst'oiigBut we're back on track."
Currently. Herb aitd Saunders areranked 23rd in the nation arid liayea l'otti‘rntaleh ysirtntttg streak.ineltidtng yyiits met the No ti andNo. 5 lllllltllliliiy‘ldllkk‘ti teattts lrotttNorth (‘aroltna aitd Duke
lit singles. llet'h has petlorttied

r
l‘l’m nutty about Wolfpack baseball!”

against top-ranked ('lentson this yy eekend. The Pack andTigers square oil at 7 pm. oit Friday and Saturday with a l
p.m. matinee on Sunday. So it" you‘re not heading home tor '
the holiday. head otit to l)oak' to support the \Voll‘paek.

Morgan singled lit-rite l'llllllalil.l'heti \yith t\yo outs Ray Rllsslnsingled hoiiie \\ alker‘ arid Morgan.
The ollettse tyas patetl by lotttSergio. 'lotiy l‘illsttll attd ~\ttdylittlkt‘ll ltttt'it ltati lyyii Hills St‘t'gloknoeked liis tyyo riins tn unit ahome itiit iii the t‘lyi‘ilil It ttas histhird ol the season

'I he \\ollpaek lalis to lti liyylitle(llll itiipi‘oyes to .‘4 li
State “1” nest host (artipbelltonight at H’ “ten the top ranked(‘Ieittsoti ltgeis \sill he iii tottii tora \yeeketid series slaititig ltiday atT p or
No oite has s. .llflt‘tl nioie lion.i‘k‘lllg’ I,}§rl\1(iti\iilriii‘)[ \lllt' ilt'nay one ol the tic-st ltllllllllL' ha. ksmet. but to be and. bolted lll‘sIt't t‘llt'elttitts til “I are More.tssot rated \\llil l l."rilt' \eilseti anda \yhite l otd litotit .-
lcl‘s he ltotlt'sl lit‘te ls lllett‘ .ttlyt'liiittee the prowl tilioit t‘otiltl “INTl3 people aiiyyytteie tit .-\lllk‘llsil\tlto ytould totit itt hitti’
l'he itiry tyill :iiost ltkt'l\ be hung.atid ( ) J will earn enough royalt\money to raisi- the \tall at lits estateto Ill leel tall il he \taiit. So thenut time his \\ rte tilL‘\_ no one panplant a bloody gloye

equally tselt Ill leading the\\o|l'p.iek ltoiit the .\o 1 singlesposttiott tyith att ll h tetoid Also.llei‘h is the only player on the learn\yith a "llll iet'oi’d againsteottl'etent'e opponents He is l l inthe \('("l .ltllllsletl slotsly, got to krioyythe guys and \yot'ked ltatd \yttlithent." lleth said “And they saysthat l ts aiited the most tor the team.that l \sasrt‘t sell'tsh and \yasii't aletk attd I cared about the leatti "Alter this year. lleib plans to play[t‘lltlls .tl lllt‘ Pll‘it‘\\ll'll.li lt‘H‘l

hf
‘ ‘\1AOKl !
. N C. State's baseball team plays a crucial three-game series
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PHOTO Coumesv OF NCSU DANCE COMPANVDance students prepare their “Blue Interiors" program for tonight’s spring concert.

Dance
Continued [mm Page ’5company's artistic director. along
with guest artists Carol Kyles
Finley. Sam Pipcrato and Amy Sue
Rosen. have gutded l4 dancers in
five dances exploring
interpretations on various themes.

Continued/mm Page 5
creatures who have been takenaway from their mama to fillsomeone‘s Easter basket. Might onerealize the separation anxiety thechickie must go through“? Of coursenot. As a result. we see three-year-olds squeeze the poor chickies todeath. Murder on a holidaycelebrating life? Tsk-tsk.
The Easter basket is an equallytacky and potentially dangerouspart of the festivities. Traditiondictates that each child receive oneof these cheap plastic baskets filledto the rim with plastic eggs. grassand candy from the Easter bunny.The plastic Easter eggs that are

Netcetera
Contrnuedfmm Page (5members in the group. but theywanted more participants. With thelntemet, you can increase that 8 or9 to 80 or 90 in the space of a fewdays or weeks.Certainly. the academic potentialof the ‘Net is practically unlimited.With the right skills. which are notas difficult to come by as you mightthink. a user can find out anythinghe‘d like to know on any topic. nomatter how obscure. That‘s why Idon't read computer magazines.I read about it on the ‘Net first.Besides academic uses.

STD
(‘nrtttnuedfnim Page 6The third option is to practicesafer sex by using a condom.

the

Taylor‘s premier of ”BlueInteriors" explores psychology in astrictly physical setting surroundedby lots of blue floral wallpaper.“This is Mother: A Documentary"is reminiscent of old photographs ofTaylor‘s grandmother.“Discrpledom” explores the artist‘sJewish heritage. “Poem.“ a quietdance inspired by a Samuel Beckettpoem. involves only three dancers.
filled wrth other candies can bealmost lethal if stepped on. Onecrunch. and you have your footnearly diced in two. I recommendwearing shoes on Easter morning— it‘s much safer than trying toavoid the agony of the feet.
The cute green and pink plasticEaster grass surfaces but once ayear at Wal-Mart. This grass isworse about multiplying than therabbits m it spreads throughout theentire house. More of an annoyancethan fun. the grass gets stuck in thevacuum weekly from Easter untilChristmas.
The primary cause of spoiledupholstery on the Sunday momingcommute to church is the Cadburyegg. So sweet that it could take outa thousand diabetics. the egg alone

lnternet enables us to do somethingunprecedented in human history.We Will never have to lose contactwith someone again. Already. I amreuniting with high schoolclassmates. and I will probablynever lose touch With my friendsfrom college.
If you're a student at NC. State.you have an account on the EOS orUnity system. That is your ticket tothe vast and pervasive medium thatis exploding into our society.
You‘ve already paid for it withyour student fees. so you may aswell use it.
There's an entire culture out therewaiting for you to arrive with yourthoughts. philosophies. needs and

Although condoms do not provide[00 percent protection againstSTDs. they are effective.Phillips says that college studentsshould be educated in the choicesthey make about sex.“Sex is always in the media btit

“Dream Boat“ is more livelybecause it uses images frotn historicAmerican steamboats.
These modem dances display themultitude of talent that the company ‘possesses.
The performance will be held at 8pm. at Stewart Theatre. Admissionis free. so go show your support forthe company and see what a greatperformance group it has.

will turn the average eight-year-oldinto a raving monster. Make certainthat none of your siblings. nieces, .nephews or cousins get a hold ofthis powerful neurotoxin.
See. the Easter bunny makesyoung children go crazy. TheCadbury eggs are only part of the 3arsenal. The Easter bunny even 1delivers little chocolate idols of hislikeness to these kids.
OK. Easter bunny. You survive onthe pretense of being a wholesome.innocent figure of children'sdelight. But we know better.
You have a secret plan to convert 1all American children into sex-crazed little gluttons who could fillup a landfill with plastic Easterwaste.
Oh yes. Easter bunny, this is war.

desires. Once you're there. heed thefollowing advice.
Read. Read some more. Read until 1you can read no more, then readsome more. This will help you toprevent yourself from annoying the .whole ‘Net with the questions you .want answered that have been asked1.000 times. Documents called ‘“FAQs" answer frequently asked ‘questions. Read them.
They are most likelyauthoritative source on the topic.
You can get information aboutusing your NCSU account by

the 3

calling the Computing Center at 'SIS-3035. They will tell you ieverything you need to know to getstarted on the ‘Net.
we don't talk about it.“ she says. ‘“Sex doesn‘t have to be the way the ‘media portrays it.“If you have any concerns orquestions about condoms or STDS.you can also call the Center forHealth Directions at SIS-WELL.

Things to do over the Easter Holiday

10. Go to the emergency room and tell the nurse that
Cadbury eggs gave you botulism

9. Go sit on the mall Easter Bunny’s lap and whisper
sweet nothings in his big bunny ears

8. Get up at 4 am. and throw a tantrum because your
parents forgot the Easter Bunny was supposed to come

7. Put marshmallow Peeps in the microwave and watch
them explode

6. Actually eat dyed Easter eggs
5. Get the “Fatal Attraction” Chick’s recipe for rabbit stew
4. Make your parents proud and get a hairdo like Yul ; .

Brenner in “The Ten Commandments”
3. Gorge yourself on Easter candy and blow chunks in

church
2. Use Easter grass for dental floss
1. Co-ed naked egg hunt

its Teeter
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All Natural Hunter
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Tcopopnghip ,, 801. 99¢
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O’Quinn must keep promises
I N.C. State finally has a new
student body president. and he
has a lot of work to do.

oyv that the dust has settled.
and the political vvranglings
have ceased. John ()‘Quinn

has been declared the winner of the
race for student body president.
()‘Quirin ran on a large platform 7—»

his campaign promises range from
improvements to campUs facilities.
campus safety and academics. Now
that he has been declared the victor.
he‘s got a lot of work to do in order to
cash the checks his mouth wrote
during the campaign.
Here are some of the highlights of

O'Quinn‘s platfomi:
- Change residence hall room rates

so they are based on the square-
footage of the roorii.
- Allow Fraternity Court residents

the option to buy their houses.
- Improve and expand parking

facilities on campus.
0 Phase out central heating in

residence halls.
- Work with the City of Raleigh to

expand Wolfhne services.
Put renovation timetables. some up

to it) years behind. back on schedule.
Make The Free Expression Tunnel.

more accessible to handicapped
students.

0 Keep student fees low.
c Block tuition increases in the

General Assembly.
' Fight to repeal the “140 credit-

hour" tuition surcharge.
0 Hire more Public Safety officers.
- Expand student patrol programs.
0 Create a Public Safety review

li‘c/irili‘iim. lt’f /. no. I. February /. .1931)

board for student grievances.
- Work for the repeal of pllts~ttllttUs

grading.
Conduct teacher ev altiations over

the lios/lTnity computer system.
- l€xtend the drop date from four

yy‘c‘c‘k’s to six W'c‘c‘k‘s‘.
' l‘lxpand TRACS registration to

include online registration on
hos/t ’nity:
' Reevaluate l-i'eshiiian ('ollege

program.
- Improve elections by revising

election procedures
-lr'se ll) card scanners to preserve

integrity ofTicket Distribution
System.
' Create block seating expectations

to preserve student control of ticket
distribution.

Examine reallocation of office
space in the l'niversity Student
Center for on—campus organizations
-New' home for the Women's Center

in the University Student Center.
- Office of the SBP will fund the

Take Back the Night March.
' Expand the choices available for

on—campus students such as room
buyout options and expanded
visitation hours. and revamp fall rooni
sign—up process.
' Compile a library of World—WideWeb home pages for NCST' campus

organizations.
Although it would be a Herculean

task to accomplish these goals. there
are many worthwhile ideas. and the
campus would benefit greatly from
their timely implementation.
Good luck. O‘Quinn. Make thisimpressive. albeit massive platform. a

reality.

Student justices weren’t justified
I Erik Ness should get a
refund on his student fees for
this semester because he got
ripped off.

it enterprising student with a
camcorder could tape a couple
of hours worth of NC. State‘s

three branches of Student
Government in action and title the
product. "Dumb. Dumber and
Dumbest" *— with the distinction of
dumbest going to the Judicial Review
Board.
That body voted last Friday by a 3-i

margin to reverse the decision of the
Student Govemment Elections Board.
which was previously thought to be
the inept of the inept. and let the
multi-flawed Student Government
runoff between John ()‘Quinn and
Erik Ness stand. it would appear that
these student justices wouldn‘t know
Jastice if it hit them.
The election was decided by a

margin of victory of only 78 votes.
and the plethora of mistakes made
during the election were. without a
doubt. severe enough to affect the
outcmne of the race.
There were not the correct number

ofelection booths as specified by

Student Government statutes.
The election booths were not closed
when the student ll) scanners were
inoperative _, making it possible for
some students to vote twice. There is
no proof that anyone did vote twice.
but there is no proof that students did
not. either. The possibility did exist.
The winning candidate was rlirir'i'

accused ofcampaigning by
questionable means. ()‘Quinn used
university property three times in his
campaign e-mail lists. voice mail
boxes and chalk boards is any one of
these violations should have caused
his immediate disqualification from
the race.
The Judicial Board felt that even

though the election was obviously
flawed. it was not flawed enough to
warrant another election. Since when
have any amount of fraud and error in
an election been tolorable‘.’
We. the student body. are being

denied a runoff election because those
in Student Government feel that it
would be Just too much trouble to do
over again W to do it right. that is.
We are being denied the opportunity

to right a wrong and give Ness a fair
shot. No wonder so few have any
faithin Student Government.
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Commentary

AT&T trademark looks like Death Star'
I. the Dalai Nauga. am still veryfascinated by teley ision. as my roonirescan attest to the many hours of intensiveresearch l have spent in front of thecathode-ray tube oi wonderment. which lcleverly pass off as rehabilitation for myshit] splintsThe large medium for small minds ispowerful. and it shows its ama/ing pow erin commercials the llirsc'c‘titid snippetsof models. product shots andendorsements that exercise a sort of masspsychology on the tuned-in populaceHut Storey. you're no doubt askingyourself. isn't it bad form to be talkingabout teley ision two weeks in a row ‘ Notreally. because last week railcd on theinsipid MTV. and this week it'scommercials. And luiirty ha ha columnsare a no-ht‘ainer Besides. when you've gotsomething good. riiilk it for all it's worthAlter enduring a few moments with theannoyingly ugly MTV video llic'kt'yKennedy. who apparently hasn‘t seen thesun since ”( 'llil’s“ went off the air.|grabbed the couch commander and startedchannelsurfing. looking for some hyperpitch to propel me into a brief in ofconsumerism l soon ran across a ( ~hry slercommercial. This one was for the Neonthat cute little car with the bugeyeheadlights that say "Hi." Neat little spotsand effective too my rotiltlttialc' Jtttialways feels compelled to say “Hi" hackand wave at the TV. Cute commercialsand endless hours on an lios terminalobviously don‘t mix.I flipped the channel and hit anotherChrysler ad lint instead of being cute. oneof the llig Three is covering its ass Thel' S. goycrntiicnt recently discovered thatthe rearrgate latches on l‘ihtti-H liryslermade minivans weren‘t strong enough to

lt

Alex
Storey

w ithstand a t olhsion lests show ed thatmoving backwards .it five miles per hourttito a metal post was enough to break theltllcli and s :itisc thc gate to open .\ girldied in an accident Iil ( at) three wi'cksago when the latch failed and threw herout the l‘dyk of lllt' lilllll\.ltt she was ridinglll This all was part of (‘hryslci's \t'lilt‘lltt‘lllwith the government In exchange for notadriiitting guilt. the company wouldlc'plac t' .1” latcltc's llt't' of c lizttgt‘ lltt‘copy tiscd lit the ad was rathct haughtyThe ad stud the media had "called intoquestion" the safety of the lattlics Itmight as well have said "How dare themedia question our safety record. whenthey should be otil bounding ourcompetition "look Chrysler. you muckcd tip big timeso own tip to it Tests and lots of .lc c identsprov e it You let a poorly designed part gollll lli lllcktltg yc'als \Nlly [lic‘ lL'll\ illtltflcome down on them like a ton of bric ks.I'll never knowNot long after that t harailc came acommercial for another megaciirporation.American Telephone a; Telegraph (‘oThis was an .id touting the new andiiiaivclous things we will soon be able todo We cart carry otir medical records on acard. unlock our doors with the sound ofotir voice or even roast a turkey to goldenbrown perfection by hopping on one foot.uid whistling "Dixie" all with their

technology. of course r\llt't running all ofthese spiffy advances in consumertechnology by us, you llt‘.ll thecommanding and .m c inspiring \ttly c ofTom \ellcck say "you will ” Not “youmay." ”you can” or "you could.” but "youwill" .is if it is .l coiiiiiiaiiilriierit from onhigh to the lowly sheepish consumer
lstispecl :\ l M hasn't coriipletclygotten over its \ irtual monopoly of the[electiniiiitinlcatiiins industry the logo itcame up with alter the court ordcrcdbreakup of Mn llcll iii the early I‘iKtlslooks suspiciously like the l)t'.tlli Starfrom Star Wars lhmk about it
-\llt‘i li.ittt'lti;' lll llirolit'lt .i lt".\iliaiiiicls. I found .i t ioitou st omiiicri i.i|It‘s lit the same gcmc .is those before it.i rugged salty man in a yellow slit ht'ftalking about fish lic t :itchcs itt'sli fromthe North \tlaittic \ ummv [\ud thethlllllll'll ial ends w tilt the rather catchypnglc " l rust the (iottoii's fishciiiiaii "
My question is t.lll you ri'ii/ly litist the(iorton‘s lishcriuau'
lmc.ui. would you trust him to wait h thelylll\ yylltlt.‘ \till‘lt' at Work Ytill ciintt'home and you find the swashbuckling I\‘lr(iorton iii the kitc hen in his trademarkyellow hip waders and a heavy woolsweater \lllt'.‘llL'tl with blood While youwatch in astonishriicnt. he opens thefree/er and starts methodically pat king itwith little yellow boxes marked "(irillcilMary and l'ido fillets." “Southern friedbrat sticks" and dclci table “Johnny .\ snotnosed whiiier friend from down the streeton the hall shell ”
To borrow frorii all old lit-cl (’ouni llpngle ('ommercials \imple food forsimple minds

Legalize cronic, but don’t j
As government officials scramble to findways to solve problems of conflictinginterests between environmentalists andbusiness organi/ations‘ they areoverlooking one possible solution And atthe same time. they could make a largeminority of Americans happyllow ’ lly legali/ing a relatively harmlessdrug « marijuana.Now, before all you ardent conservativesturn the page thinking this is pist going tobe another hippie launching off into a"peace. drugs and free love" speech.continue readingHemp. maimiaiia‘s brother plant. hasbeen used for centuries to produce rope.canvas and oil Illustrious nationalligureheads such as George Washingonand Thomas Jefferson were lieriip farmers

Abe Lincoln used heriip oil for readingThese men reali/ed the value of hemp.so why are we ignoring the facts‘ lli:mp isfour times more durable than t otion andrequires no pesticides. Cotton, on the otherhand. requires about if! million pounds of
pesticides each year. making it one of ourmost chemically rtlt.'pc'titl£|til plantsl2astern laurope and countries such asChina already use hemp to help boost theirtextile industries And with the growing
demand for trendy and L'ctillfilllit al hempclothing. wcllrk'nown designers sut h as
l.t/ ('laiborne and Donna Karan aresearching for alternative fabrics '\ltit‘flt.ill
larrners are ti'ying to meet the demand byasking the govemment for permission to
grow hemp as a t ash crop.

illti i
Daira t
Jarrell

A few government officials are alreadytrying to capilali/e on hemp The governorof ls'entiit ky has assigned a task force tostudy the potential ol growrng hemp toreplace the state's dying tobacco industry.llcmp also could help save forests andprotect the quality of drinking water byreplacing the need for wood ptilp llempcan be pulped for paper without producingany of the toxic thctitltals that are the byproducts of breaking down wood Andadded to its environment friendly nature.hemp produces about four times theamount of fibers per acre than trees.making it more efficient and walletfriendly to prrxluccrsThe problem is that if hemp werelt'gali/cd. loggers could lace severecutbacks and loss of profits They wouldhave to convert to a different way ofgenerating revenue or go out ol businessaltogether Lawmakers who don't want tofat e the wrath ol these angry constituentswill fight endlessly against the legali/ationof licmpAlso. you can‘t produce the useful maleplant the one that contains onlynegligible amounts of Tll(' without

ust smoke it
having the female plant. which isconsidered “bad" by the drug police whoseem to enloy overlooking the benefitssome people get from smoking inariiuanalit a national survey of cancerphysicians. 54 percent who respondedbelieved that riiariiuaua shotild beavailable by prescription And ~34 pert cutalready recommend to their patients thatthey smoke marmiana in order to relievemany of the side effects associated withc hemt itherapyMorphine. an opium derivative. ispresc ribcd legally as a mcdit me eventhough it is an addictive drug that c antausc permanant brain damage Whileilltltlitllltlil has ncyer been shown to haveany negative side effects other thantemporary uieruory loss. the Drugl'riforcement Adriiinistration tl)F./\i stillfights every attempt to legali/e the drugThe needless war on ttlntijltittlil is costingyou money Approxnnalely Hill)otherWise law abiding c iii/ens are arrestedeach day only to be plat ed on probation.This is a waste of both the taxpayers'money and our law enforcement olliccrs'time. which totild he spent catching tealcriminals silt h as killers and rapistsI'm not advocating the legali/ation of alldrugs I know the damage lliat tan hetansed by using drugs sin h asl SI) andltt'ttitii Hut iriatipiaua is one that shouldnever have been c .itagori/cil .is a drug inlllt' llrsl plat t'

\i-i JAPDELL. I'iigi- It
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Witherspoontheater
patron disappointed

After four years of silent sufferingat the Witherspoon Student CenterTheatre. today I was finally brokenby the lack of professionalism andconcern for the theater patronsexhibited by its employees andultimately the directors of thefacility.When I first came to NC. Statefour years ago. I always lookedforward to the great variety of filmsshown on the weekends and evensometimes on Tuesday andThursday nights. The programmingfor the theater has been andcontinues to be top notch.. combining blockbUster hits. foreign: and art films and special film series‘ to appeal to the vast majority ofstudents at our university.Personally I plan my semestercalendar with the film schedule inmind.Unfortunately. it wasn't long afterI started going to the theater that lreali/ed why admission wasinexpensive: “You get what youpay for.”Up until the beginning of this yearI had a running Joke with some ofmy friends that the last movie I sawthere that came off without a hitchwas “Singles." which I saw in thefull til l99l.About two years ago I relegatedmyself to expecting the inevitable_‘ film breakage. the film being out of5-: focus for the early minutes if notthe entire time. the sound beinggarbled or the operator not framingthe film properly fora few minutes.Perhaps I should thank the Annextheater for helping me to realizehow tnuch I take for granted whengoing to the movies. as it hascertainly shown me — time andtime again how many things cango wrong.. As for the employees. 1 hope they5? aren‘t making a cent over minimumwage. I can remember the fall l993showing of "The MagnificentSeven" being totally out of focusand inaudible for the first l5minutes. but lcan‘t seem to everrecall an employee who seemed tobe Ct‘l]t)_\‘lllg him or herself. let aloneshowing the patrons the kind ofcourtesy one never fails to see atother theaters.I am confident that the fault forthe technical problems lay notexclusively in the studentemployees who probably Just aren'tproperly trained to work the filmpl'UJCL‘lOT. or the light dimmerswitch. or the sound volume knob.The theater's management isultimately responsible for thequality of programming andpresentation of the films.I hope that any student who sharesiii my unhappiness with theWitherspoon Student CenterTheatre will call and voice theiropinions.

“#1.?“'...

Brian RulifsonSenior. Mechanical Engineering

The Campus

FORUM

Facilites at Doak
cause stink

As an N.(. State student for thelast five years. I have becotne agreat supporter of otir athleticteams. I love to tailgate. then watchthe Wolfpack run over somebody atCarter-Finley Stadium. 1 love beingone of the “Reynolds Rowdies."screaming and velling to my heart‘scontent. I‘ve seen an NCAAheavyweight wrestling champion inaction many times and evencheered at a fencing match tifthat’swhat they am).Last weekend. I made my initialvisit to Doak Field. ready to bringin spring under the newly shininglights at our baseball field. Therewere two problems with this outingthe foul balls and the foul stenchin the air.I made my way to a seat behindhome plate. filtering through peoplebetween the first and secondinnings. I soon realized why thosewere the only seats left and itwasn‘t because of the view. TheNCSU department of Porta-Jonsplaced two of their prizewinningefforts beneath the bleachers. Aboutevery five minutes. between thelittle kids tapping my feet. a stronghave filled with an effervescentsmell permeated my nasal passages.This continued inning after inning.utitil my final departure when boththe score and the odor both becameunbearable.NCSU has great athletic facilities.Waiting in line is not a big problembecause there are a number of gatesto enter and places to buy snacks.However. sometimes I wouldn'tmind waiting in line.
Scott NeyGraduate Studetit. Transportation

Duncan’s liberal
values unappealing

Chandler Duncan's March .24cotnmentary epitomizes theatmosphere in much of today‘spolitics and Joumalism. name-calling. fingerpointing and self-acclamation.Duncan expounds the virtues ofliberal families to convince you thatit is time fora rcal liberal president.“()ur sense of personalresponsibility challenges us tostrive to achieve on otir ownwithout dwelling on what webelieve to be the shortcomings ofothers." Duncan offers. aftermaking a protracted. unremittingattack on Americans of every raceand creed. He thinks the rest of usstrive for incompetence and spend
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JarrénContinuedfrom Page [2Why is it that I can smokecigarettes and drink alcohol. both of
which have no beneficial purposeswhatsoever and are highlyaddictive. but I cannot smoke a
marijuana cigarette to relieve severeheadaches and stomach problems?Marijuana is not addictive. even
though it is classified so by theDEA.

llllCliln

lRemember, folks: always dust your tooltlTechnician File Photos
Why am I told to take prescriptiondrugs. when l have no idea whattheir contents are, instead of beingtold to use a naturally grown plant?It just doesn‘t make sense.A hemp industry could createjobs. help the environment and easethe pain of those suffering fromdisease. Yet lawmakers are holdingback.It's time to stop thinking ofmarijuana as an evil that needs tobe erased and start thinking of it asan answer to many of the problemsfacing our society today.
pinto};

our time dwelling on theshortcomings of others. Besidesbeing pessimists and cowards. welack concern for others. whilegroveling in fear and shame.Americans want more thanDuncan's form of persuasion. Surewe want to know a politician'svalues. but what is more importantis how those values translate intopolicy and law. The Republicans'“Contract with America" made thepoint that Americans are ready formore than muck—slinging anddoublespeak.Whether we agree with theRepublicans' contract. theimplications of the past election arerelevant. Americans want specificson how key concerns will beaddressed and whetherrepresentatives are committed totheir electoral promises. Americanswant change that serves the nationas a whole without catering tospecial~interest groups.Perhaps Duncan. a non-sanctimonious heir of a liberalfamily. can bring fresh insight tointernational affairs. welfare. taxes.medical research and infrastructure.After careful consideration of theactions liberal candidates propose.maybe I will vote for them.
Donna D. FloydSenior. Economics
Panhandlers need

hand up, not hand out
If you are a student at NC. State.like myself. then you have walkedalong Hillsborough Streetnumerous times. Recently. I havenoticed an increasing number of

homeless men Sitting along thevarious comers on HillsboroughStreet. Although the majority ofhomeless individuals I encounterare male. there are a substantialnumber of females and childrenwho are also displacedAccording to James Wright.author of "Studies In Comparativelntemational Development.” *0percent of the homeless populationis composed of women andchildren. I feel enormouscompassion for these individualswho must endure living on thestreets without the necessities oflife.So. the question then becomes.what can we as students do to helpthese unfortunate individuals ’ LisaRowe. director of the ('orncr StoneHomeless Shelter. suggests notgiving money to these individualsbecause it will go towards liquor.A better option would be todistribute resource cards Theseresource cards. which can beobtained at the Raleigh RescueMission, refer the homeless toshelters where they can receive freemeals. health care and services.Rowe adds that the homelessaround Hillsborough Street areespecially aggressive lfapproached. be polite and walkbriskly. Mainly. be aware of yoursurroundings.As students. we can give theseindividuals hope by providing thenecessary resources to improvetheir life. if not for their own well—being, then maybe for the well-being of their children.
Brooke BarnardJunior. Communications

New name not
a bad idea

l read the "( ‘orrection" blurb thatyour staff included iii the April .iedition of lechntcian It was ast .iiity explanation. and I mustittllllll that after reading it lrctiiatni'tl dtirribfoundedAt first. I belies ed "The Rebel-\\olt‘ to be an April Pools‘ Dayetc and it so. theJoke is entirelyon lllt‘ It not. lhotigh. I regret to saythat I most agree with some of thepics iotis edit» it in chief's opinions.lcclitiician is a noble name that hasrepresented N (' State for decades.but it still denotes an image of an A.\ '\l rolli-gc‘.\ ollpatkcrs will undoubtablyagicc tl‘ai \( 'Sl' is morc than atechnical i. ollcge. ldo~ however.disagrcc with ending a tradition.lt.iditioti is what instills a sensc ofpride in ones .tlnia mater As wecntcr thc .‘lst century. NCSl' willitidct-d forge A path for others tofollow iti st icric e. tc\ti|cs andt neint-t-iing. .is well as hurtianitydist iplincsMy suggestion is simple. Maybethe name could remain. but theslogan t oiild change All esteemedpapers have .I noteworthy sloganlake the New York Times. “All thenews that's fit to print ” Maybe it'stitiic tor lcchnician to move “North('arolina State l‘niverstty'sNewspaper Since 1930" into a sidenote .tiid adopt a slogan thatcaptures N't 'Sli's vibrancy andfervor
P. James MondolfiJunior. Textile Chemistry

We invite you to find out more about what the

resurrection of Jesus Christ means to some of the

students, faculty, and staff here on campus...and

What it can mean to you.

Another election
is deserved

The April S article titled "Nesschallenges election results" inspiredme to write this letter.The position of student bodypresident is a very important one atsuch a large university. Thepresident is the voice of theapproximately Foot) students atN (' State and therefore needs to besomeone who truly represents theideas and concerns of the studentbodyObviously the student body issplit down the middle when itcomes to John ()‘Qutnn and ErikNess ()‘Quinn won the runoff by avictory margin of only 4 percent.l‘urthermore. there is somediscrepancy about double voting atthe booths and whether that hasanything to do with (J'Qumn'svictory.(‘hris Love. the Student(iovcrnment ()perations Chair, said”The card readers have always hadproblems. and they can make theresults inaccurate."There is no doubt there could havebeen an error. and that Ness‘ appealis appropriate Therefore. there isno reason why we should not haveanother runoff.We need a president at NCSUwho can walk around this campuswith the knowledge that he waselected fairly and the confidence torepresent our student body
Ashley MayhewSophomore. Communications
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Dr J Y Park - PhysicsDr Michael L. Parker l'lorticultural Sci.Dr. Robert P Patterson Crop ScienceDenise Peace < LibraryDean Peterson Physical ltducationBarabara L. Phillips . Merit Awards PtogJudith H. Phillips - Htiiii A: Soc. Sci.Wayne Pollard . Physical EducationJan Poole Woll‘pack ClubBobby L. Ptiryear . Adult Cr Prg./Sum Ses.Victor Rilk, M.D. - Student Health ServicesDr. Timothy H. Satidcrs - USDA. Food ScienceWilliam G. Scott. Jr. Computer ScienceBonnie Sheldon . Crop ScienceDr. Brian Sheldon Food Sciencelinda Sitiicrson . Adm. Asst. CCSP/ECEMary Silcrr Agr. ck Res. Econ.Patricia D Smith . Counseling CenterRex Smith Physical EducationJewell B. Spence ltidtist. Ext. Sen/iceDr I am Stikelcalhcr Bio & Agr. Engin.Betty Sway ne Multidisciplinary StudiesHow ard Tant . Elcc. 6: Comp Eng.K Allan Taylor - Crop Sciencel‘oild Thomasson - Textiles Ext.Dr. Kimberly Jo Titus . TextilesKaren Turner - Crop ScienceDr C. (ierald Van Dyke - Botany(iary E. Wall - Physical FAucationDr. Stuart Warren ~ Horticultural ScienceDr. W. W Weeks - Crop ScienceDr Todd C. Wehner Horticultural ScienceRita Wells — Computer ScienceDr. Bert Westbrook PsychologyW Marvin Williams Plant PathologyTitiiothy C. Winslow Physical EducationDr Michael K. Wohlgenanf - Agr. & Res. Econ.Dr. A. G. Wollum. ll . Soil ScienceSherwood Wood Crop ScienceDr. Charles (E. Wright - EntomologyDr. Clyde Young - Food ScienceKay Yow - Athletics

Tammy Abemethy - Plant PathologyDr. Joel Adams Computer ScienceDr. R. Ayendez Alder Foreign Lang. & Lit.Dennis Allen - Agri. and Resource EconDr. Silvia Alonso — Foreign Languages & Lit.Bobbi Baird - IEARPamela Banks-Lee - TextilesDr. Jerry Barker - Dir.. Student Health ServicesDr. Lennie Barton TextilesJohn Bass Computing CenterDr. John Baugh - Civil EngineeringBrenda D. Bessard - Student Health Ser.George B. Blum. Jr. — Biol. & Agric. Eng.Dr. Roy H. Borden - Civil EngineeringJune Bowles — TransportationDr. Michael D. Boyette Bio. & Ag. Eng.Dr. Rick Brandenburg - EntomologyDr. Jon A. Brandt - Agr. & Res. EconomicsDr. Blake Brown ~ Agr. & Res. EconomicsCherie Bucklew Computer ScienceGloria G. Butler Elec. & Computer Eng.Mitch Cavnness . Alumni AffairsFaye Childers — StatisticsJesse W. Collum, Jr. Computing CenterDr. Maurice G. Cook - Soil ScienceFrances Corbett - LibraryDr. F. T. Corbin - Crop ScienceShelby Credle . CommunicationsJohn F. Cudd. Jr. - Adult Cred. Prg. & Sum. Ses.Vicki W. Cudd ~ Industrial Ext. Ser.Philip Dail Univ. Undesignated ProgramDr. Marilyn Daykin Plant PathologyFaye Dent - Chemical EngineeringBill Dunleavy - Civil EngineeringJohn Dunning - USDA BotanyDr. Ed Estes - Agri. & Res. EconomicsDr. Peter Ferkct Poultry ScienceNora Lynn Finch AthleticsDr. Dwight Fisher - USDA. Crop ScienceDr. Edward F. Gehringcr Elcc. & Comp. Eng.Joan Grimes Agr. & Res. EconomicsDr. D. D. Hamann - Food Science

For more information about the historical reliability of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, we are making available to you an
artical by the noted author and lecturer Josh McDowell. Please ask
one of us about it.
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classified ad.
5—2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch icil A icil is onecoulmn wide and oneitich tall. Simply decidethe stze of your ad incolumn inches. and
icil by the appropnaterate.

Small company needs landscapemaintenance help on Sat 87 I 50 perhour 75$ ltltttiSummer oi FUN” Central YMCAyouth programs tire looking torlcadets to work usith youth ”1summer day camp Recreation andsport actisity leaders. lifeguards.male and ieniale counselors to workuith preschool. grade school. orteens For tiiore inlortiiatiiin contactCentral YMCA Youth Departmentitl.‘ YMt‘AFull and part timeay.ii|ah|e. days. csentngs.weekends looking tor enihusrasticand energetic applicants who enjoysyorking ysith people Apply inperson Putt-Putt (iolt & (iames HI ICapital BlindMotiutcd individuals needed Iorsecurity positions in the RIP andEarn $7 tltl/hr FT or I’I Fletihleschedules. good benefits tor lull timeemployees to inclutlc tuitionassistance Must be 2! years oldApply in person to (iiiardsmatkInc. Jntll Six Forks Rd. Thelandmark Center Ste Iltl. Raleigh.NCSummer retail positions ayailahlcCull (‘arolina Pools at 787144?Dos- Taquitos. Mexican Restaurant islooking for waitstalt. bus people andhostesses Ciill 787-137!(‘lubhouse assistant needed for largeVii-st Raleigh apartment communityApplicant most he sell motisated.responsible. outgoing and able torotate between day and early eyeninuhours This is a part-time positionwhich yyill be open through curlySeptember Apply in person,Kensingttin Park ‘Kpli’lt'ncnts. 17inHngadoon Dr XSITKIISummer youth counselors needed torday samp Year round School andpreschool programs. FT/PI positions.l‘leIJth Must be positise rolemodel ("all (‘ary Family Y RICA409-9613 for applicationWanted! College studentspecialiring in handicappediprefcrziblyl to babysit one week tottwo children. (5 and 4. The byr old isautistic MOO/ssh. Interview requiredZNJSMSPORTS MINDED Vets fitness'Iitpdny seeks positiye motiyitcd:cani leadershippositions immediately lrull and paniiinr. positions .iyailahle Pnilcssiiinal(Kill tor
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player to tilt
training tirc-ai opportunityin appointment it?» W“l'\p(YlCIi.Cd, responsible babysitterneeded tiir my I small thildreti. .‘ II ”1thandaiicmooiisnsk. starting May lII‘lII‘i campus RetercntesC‘Pfrll‘lkt \s'intants required PhoneRita XIV ‘5‘“

MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONSJune 9 July 24Room. Board. Training. SalaryistiXiwki5 week‘long Resident. Camps6 to Campers per Cflblnmust be 18 years or oldert‘onmct Terry 1. Browni910! 3426163The Summit Summer YouthCampsPt) Box 660. Brown Summit.NC 27214

multiply the number of

Open Rate................$9.00
$8.00
$7.25

100 inch contract. ..... $8.00
500 inch contract...... $7.50
IOOOinch contract..... $6.75

weekly contract ..
monthly contract

Sales Clerk position, part time“(XI/hr $09 ZISINeed enthusiastic. s'ftuth. happy.responsible female to rare for ‘ yrold little girl Need a good \WIItlIIICI’.etccllent drising record “on IT! .up to “hrs lyslt. starting Mas iiththiti Mtg dth weekly salary yyithroom and board option Please tallDan or Jane Brady t-i‘h‘i LN!Mon Fri after 0 00pm oi anytime onyycckeiids References pleasi-Part Time ititaiit care syatiicd torsummer and beyondRcterenccs and espericnce necessary(Kill Heck) ‘8‘ 132‘POSITION k\.—\ll «Bl IT NOWAND FOR IIII: Sl'MMl-Rszcepting applications tor retail sales.L\stK'IJIi.'\ Ill I‘hrs i'yyk needed mist.tip to Mlhrslyyk this summer Pleaseapply at light Years iii Cary I‘oysnt‘rnicr. t'ary. M‘I'CIL‘tlldtht’Ilng \o selling iiist-lscdWe have seycrzil openings beginninginiiiietlizitely tor indisitliials in ourRaleigh oil‘itcpart time tunincs ‘ Lthn \1 l-Sthl/hr l'lb‘lst‘ apply iiiiiiitdiately iiihe sonsidercil tor one oi ihcscopenings (iood pay.working conditions and no selling”

possibly

lhesi: positions are

ttcclleiit
(‘till today to appl\ Irutireen(‘hemlasyn 514.119EOI‘AI/I‘V’INVATTENTION C01 LEGESTI'DENTSIII The Hampton Inn’s'orth Raleigh is iioyy seeking collegestudents to ioin our team oiprotessioiials Hampton Inn iscurrently aiccpting dppllsdlllil‘s :orfull and partrttmc triint desk stall torday and t?\€l’llny: \I'IIII\ Hampton Innotters ahosc average pay. quarterlybonuses. clean working cnyironnicntand Most important a 00% collegeIUiIli'Ii reimbursement programPlease kJIl K18 ltllI or apply viithinat Hampton Inn.10tll Wake TossnIlitye. Raleight'leaniriu helpI'raiisporatati-in required approtSit/hr def-“IiiBookkeeper needed approy25hrsi’wk $71Xl/hr Julie's Cleaning4677731liteguards and managers positions.iyailahle tor Triangle area Call V“16MFletiblc hrs.transportation. SH 2“ per iiiil: plusShriei bout\li'n \‘al {I‘Llsi with tiiit'iittititii ol 3“hrs pt"ptotiiotiotial t‘roshiirt-s in area sub\'.i|ied driycis license and

ncedcd

\ILlsl hair ‘All
set your our: hours

ucck handing out
iIisisions iiiotciir ‘iihlinsurance 4 n‘.UsI lotinlllllndllilll call cm: 0‘47W(va AWN ask for Wayne

ELEC’IRICALENGINEERING STUDENTSBONSE'I‘ AMERICA CORP.PVC heat shrinkable filmmanufacturer located inGreensboro, NC is currentlyrecruiting electricalengineering students for co-opopportunity in the fall 1996.Company representatives willbe on campus 4/26/96 PM fororientation. Interviews on4/27/95. For informationcontact: HR Manager. BonsetAmerica Corp. 919375-0234—ext 3012.

Great5} Summer Jobs!!!
Work at the RDU Airport this summer as

a parking booth cashier or shuttle bus
driver. The Long Group is now accepting

applications for positions - flexible
scheduling and all shifts available.

For more information. call:
THE LONG GROUP
872-2167

NEED CASH

$$$
We buy or make loans on
almost anything of value.

Old, Broken, or Used Gold
Jewelry, CD’S, Dorm

Refrigerators, Stereos, TV’s,
VCR’s, etc.

Plaza West Show Center655341 ti waste" BlvdRaleio". NC 97607

Dave Beck.li"! Massey
{.chp

E am

919) 859-3325

Line Item Rates are based onthe i5) ysords per lineregardless of length ot word orabbreviation Simply- tigure thenumber oi lines in your ad.choose the number of days youyyish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No esceptions.

I need .i mother's helper in the Southot I'rancc Irotn June January I‘vyodelighttul boys tlyll‘\ I H: and iI'st'ellent hours. traiel tiiiic (‘;ill I IlaI ting dill-217 9258Ihe News and tlhscryer hastitiiiicdiaic openings tot Part I'iiiicI‘ll'lsl Sersite Reps It son are.tsiiil.ililc Iriiiii fi lilti iii Ill tltla iiidaily and ‘ itla iii II tltl noon onweekends you toiild syork part tiiiictot Ihe Neus .intl (lhsi-isi-t .\ I'lt‘lds‘cryice Rt'p makes re ill‘ll\t‘l\’ olour products to those subscribers whoone missed by our contractorsduring normal tIl‘lI\L'I_\ Ihisposition starts .it 7 ‘ll/hr. plus 80 .‘hper mile A reliable sehiclL is .imust The hours and numbers oldays .1r(‘ t'lciihlc and positions aretio‘A asailahlc This is the pertt‘ttpart iittie iiib tor a graduate studentIt IIIIL‘rt'sIL‘tI oi nced lullht‘f intoplease tall l‘alilt'ttt' t'l irk at V:(“IIII" ‘tOl'R JOB Sl ('kS. call me.I'll takc h more iiiot:s.iti~i1 \llltlt‘llls ll‘xiiirk In my I‘lls'llt'\s this \llllllttt‘tlytcllciit i'ypcrtt'iitc and resumehiiililer Make $470 vik I'ot.iitcrsit'u t all Johnathan \‘oliitacrt' .iiW) .‘V: and It‘.l\t‘ phoneCAREERS.National tiiarkctitig company illst'dlsh i‘I tiyiiaiiiitpositise iiidiyiduals iii cspatitl thcI’iianglc -\rt-.i. i-icellcnt trairtiiie lop.lollai paid I ‘r. Iv“l’ttii‘t‘ssiili‘al .iiuplt' st't‘ks iiiaiiitt‘student ior part time childcare andiii.Iii.igemeiil oi household actiyitiesli-..i2eiI ti iiiiic'. iicighwhiwdrillyt'lilt‘l‘il to \i \I'scpaiair' .ipatiiiycnl ("all \‘ci-rt a! \ ll»sync(let Plld In Play Sega ltsikzi .v :.n\ega Or; I .Itllt‘lls Rep lot net! stairt‘all say-tin. sin: is? .111 ct. I11(‘1’ Motor Freight. .i Iottiiiic “is

looking tor a tart-ct'
k'i'Jl «yiieiilcil.

Iritliiilt's

hiring part time tsorkct tor k'\t‘li‘l cand sst'ckttid sliilts Ix vllt-m t‘.t\lelhr .‘l ild\\.‘\ALl‘h 4 s ’i ..ist: Ils .it .i l.lit\ r tal. t I' \1i i.'I right sliill ilk-taco." \1III I l |s1 \Rhl IIN‘; ir‘art t ‘lL'ihelp wanted Isif Inch tctli .‘s‘chcatiiinaI setyices positioniiyailahle iiitiiicdiatcls I'r irexperience required “I ”NoI.II'ldl!1il.'lIi“ s rcr‘il l'i .i rev.tontract I‘t‘VIIs'II s-\\ s \\ \I 'tlI”I‘}'I.ll11Il‘il.y‘ skills Must liasc ou'i
-l.iss

si llisare Respond by '1".({”‘(‘-l‘:l\ '..fill“ lam.ti'ct'l‘st-trr. \t :‘liisIi't!isi.lti.ils 'it‘i‘dt‘ I li-
;'y\.llt' \: saflc

.siak pail . li'il‘iii a . 'ps ct-titcr ..y a tliiisiiiii‘ti ”Uslirtii t aiC \‘M 4]“
Has looking for in
summer job turned

your stomach
upsig down?in \Ipull (,0 's'itpoi ‘tioslauttu “y1“me sysaiutiiur [PULIHIUIintiituns .ytii in; (yyxgg entity11o“ iauittins ut oauousdsnto smas’ cCI ino pan.) ntuii.)

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
Supervisor, Kitchen lup to $11.00 per hour),

servers, hospitiality. bartenders,
opportunity for advancement in Southeast

region. Join the fastest growing casual
dining restaurant company around.

Offering paid vacations. bonus programs.
meal privileges Apply in person between-"-

5 pm Monday.April .lrd thrii
April 15 at 231 Timber Drive. Garner.

772-9299

car..,
nun-7min—--

Macintosh (‘omputer and Printer(‘oiiiplcti‘ system only $499 tall('hris at millilh“) *635"’1 Honda Nighthawk I‘ll Red..“lllliiii Slhiiii ,‘Il llltl‘ ask torJiiiiiiiyVFHIt I 1-5 INDER 52001('rkRfi .-\1( MOVED H\ Ill-IA.PHI N-k'I‘III‘AHDE. ’IRl (KS.BOATS. HO'I'ORIIOHICS.('OMPl IFRS. .»\\l) MORE:('AIJ. NO“! I 1805) 681-3466EXT. $2957

\iiiall storage units d'-.IIIJI‘II‘ noss‘I'llkl‘tl Richt‘tli‘l'l lll .Iit'\ i.iiilti'i‘ IIIIVJI t'lch .lf".1“Jl'thi‘s \ll‘als“ t.i|i '.s' .ssiiiItii r.
ll'zyt' tip I\‘ your .ivsii

I .iii't' ti~iitli sit lt"l's KitI p to IHIII pi‘wplt‘ ,‘t't ll'lII iiiiiiislici‘ilied ‘u. ~i'
ilyisiit'i.t.iikl il.1s\1’\t‘ll \'~t"

.:.'iits ivi‘i' ("ll I ri’ lIl‘.‘s{MM s'J‘iOHIIR iH\ I't‘.” .\t ’slIsl ot ‘slay s“ 4-314.‘ IIIIRI IIIH \I'\I‘4‘“ month \Iiiyt‘ lll \1as Is! t .Iii_' t‘. twist

‘\\.1Il.kl‘lt'
l]t'.i{

IIlI‘R .ipii'losc \I'.\II'IIC Victor-en Inric \aci.iii Ray or t .iII‘\ s iti «iris:
\.,:7 "ll‘.' soh lt-ast' ‘y'tcfl
It‘itialt‘ unfled I i \‘Il‘lt'l ‘III‘R ll‘3III‘R Itiplt'i .:.iii.cs S“-tiusi-i \rsl i.tll_‘is H‘s\\.ilk ‘st\l :Ill‘ilt :IIIIIi'h‘ t‘llt‘i \‘.t'\‘A' 's‘wiilwsI is ins. ll-l ‘1.i't'ilili't'l"Iy‘sl . III I 'vlasl‘t'.’ tlr‘t‘ .Ll‘ir l a .iCl \‘: “I" liaise'its~.t.':‘
Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.
Prirr'limi' Positions
$5.50 hour & tip
Flexible Hours

' ('nsiitil Ilrcss‘
' Flmpliiy'i-i' lteli-rrnl

I’i'ograiii

(i'it'i' us (1"$ka (t!
881-9130

or apply in person (it
ri Irv Raleigh vireo store.

North Hills [‘itizoLake BtNI/li' Shopping ('i'rift'rMaitingnr Vulture (".iI-y

Qaturday
EOE

\Al\l1 toIIIL'OI‘IVCIIIL'IKC

Needed May loth ()nt-tcnialcs to sII.|IL' one room iii In('otiioiis Rent til“ nil/moI’Ulnlshc‘tl iiitliiding yyashi-i‘dryt‘tt .ill Abs in.“ and leayc iiicssagclriiialt- roommate siantctl to shareLllllR‘flllll .ipl .it lake lohiison\It-sss 31ml. t'allKathi} ii \‘W .‘ iIt'tiialc IUUIIIIIIJIC to shareSlut . llIlIIIIt‘s \H .s's‘?‘

or two

I 3‘ililiiit-s
:iiiia .it‘t

Volunteer
services “

\iilunteer Opportunities: (Kill\t \I \oliitiit'er \rryitt‘s .tt ‘I‘f-iJI or go to 100‘ Harris Il.i|l tolearn liiisy you \.|II he itisiil\t'd iii thetltlitc Iiiiiits .iicIriesilay .yr Iiiilas l: 1". il‘llllillllly\Ioi‘nlai \Vr‘t.‘ ‘llplll\.(. \1 \IE ('(H I 15(ilrkfl‘

‘Jl'tl 04‘13‘.‘ I'\I ‘5' SIM \II\ \It sIiii isiiRryl III'Rt ollege ‘ingles/sotce mutt boy meetcollege singles nationwide be partof the latest trule. I900 ITO-MMmi 902 s2 till/min lit' llhrs

“AIRLINE. t-\II I

“one Ri-q'd \yuliiii (‘iiiiitii [.1051525 0800.

EEILNTRA
SPACE

Spec‘ial NCSU StudentDiscoum
30% OFFSecond Month~l-iilly It‘lls ed .‘t I i 'lili‘yl'34 Il-ikl’ Ri'sitlrr‘it \iaiiaiit‘i-t ItPJJIL'I iivitrillcill riits .-\y.iil~\tsi. I!I\ tint .- h.spi.\i \-

i.. .y- tutu” It ..‘. -‘i :iiii siliiiitltiii\lt'1lli his! ‘\t'Il I" in llii- richtl“l Iiii3it'. l-Iwal l.tl\i “I“ . Hi .A.".iiii tiptt'i \It-ti .\.it ‘or by .ippt .

Technician

Policy Statement
Whllc I'c-ilinitiiin is not to be held responsible forl datiiagcs or loss due to lraudulcnt adyerlisnictits. wemake escry effort to present lalse or misleadingadycriisitig lroni appearing in our publication It youIind any ad questionable. please let tis know. as vycprotect our readers from any possible

INTERVATIONAI. 5T1 DENTS-VISITORS: I)\‘ IProgram. by I \. ImmigrationIei‘al Scisiccs Il‘l iHils‘i 7'2 71nd..‘ll3ll Stag): ‘ttt't't ( .i'iiiua l’.irli.( ’\Ul ‘06N'KYIHVI':

tiiccncatd

THIN \\ FFKEVI)?lspcricntc Ihl' thrill tit trt-i' i.i|tt'urolina Sky Sports wl‘li Jim3334

lotitid limes statih in Nelson Ilall\I.issit~iiii ( .ill ‘ “II it ‘ i‘il.‘Iilll'ltl \Il‘yt‘.lltllshotutii'li \t at c'iti.in.i- loltkt'tils tall “I M.‘
t'.iitiiiyi UII

GUYS & GALS DATES
l-900-i-)ti- llll .li

x2553
5‘399 pr-r min
Must he I5 yr.s

Ilri'it‘iill Co, itill'3i Wit-7420

Kenny Rogers
Roasters

NOW HIRING
Assistant iiianauvrs
excellent pay and

benefits. Also hiring
line servers. cashiers.

hostesses. t'nnlts.
kitchen preps. and

dishwashers.
Starting at 3600 boat
Flexible hours, tirent
work viiy‘iriiiiiiient

Illlyt’. Halt-11h
TillI-QJ-Iiii‘i

Kildiiirv Farm It‘d. tJon-Mini

(iapita
an

PART-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good band-
writing. Immcdiatc opening.

1-809-474-2803

Meredith College nvades the, Capitol

. Building-

Long distance
toll


